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$10,000 Worth of' Shoes
to be sold at Cost.
Work shoes for men, women and ehildren.
School sbo!'� of all kinds go in this sale. Come
and buy whIle we can fit you.
'fhele .hoea are ."ltd leather, made by \}," factories
(or ollr trade.
• c:C. .....reIlioUt·:'ICI!8, Sick
·'t.eadachc, Sum Slorn­
a;:h, Torpl:1 Liver and
<.nronlc COl'mtipation.
Pleasant to taKe
Tax Collector's Appointments' Odd FeU ows 10 Meel Attention Cotton Growers.
"0 the )hmbera of the Sea hlund Oot­
um Aillooiatiou and 1.01lM' Cutoto,1
Orowen or Georgia and Florida:
10111 )'our "tlt'lIl;iuli In the lmpor ..
:,n:h�·��aorl"�lll::I:l��t:�"i:I:� �\���r!:r,�
Ulated "Ii t,he V"hlOita coDventlollllnd
to 'h. faot th.t tlw HUllllt! I� uniformly
better tbl. ,.a. thall It h.1 been lur
I,ea,..IIMnl or the hI" "_ grower. and bUyt!rM
over the tudt til, '. lilKttlle extra IOtid
..tlpht Ind rihll. r t:roJ' will make it
worth 30 c"lll� for thl' �It RrRdes If
the farmen will holtl it and market it
1,lIrhllly •
'1'118 allltmiation Itt Valdosta estlmflt·
eel that the oral' WIS no In!r Cl'nt of lallt
,yea,'" orol', "'hlnh Wal) h!6,OOO bftlt!8;
00 pl'r ccnt of which III 76,000 fur thll!
1CAr'l orop. 8h)t;� t,llIlt tlille the nrop
hi" beell out shurt Itt lenst tell Iler
oellt. We hnve no t,1I1l crop, A h"lf
crup of 188t YI'/lr'8 edimnte fir 6:1,WO
bllies 18111 tllul,C8n be Mafely rl'hed 011.
'1'hl. crtlp ttl worth the lIIinll11l1ll1 IJfIO�,whloh th� aSf'loclIu.ion set" Rnfl )einj(
uf ft bet.terqllallty with thl' tmll'y rnll- L1111( utrdtlrlnlf th.lIIl1l1tl,ol ICJI'clllb.r, anI'er-Fulcher CO.'Smakes It wurth morc.
Do not Melin IlUlJlld under the mini· .. • !I •• ....
11111111 prluH ,wt hy the uS:UU:hltlulI. The
--
I\I;::�I�� n�:tl,:�I:·'�:I7.d�.ndw�e��ile��rt.ha�i ==============;=============
HOc""l" fnr b"'tgrMlle 01 ••a i,llllld•. "!ter ,,11 UIA .iUlplifl.d .poll- i
and H IIr In Ol'lIls fur short uulown Ill" ia nnt, BS bad BS the 01"11"
CRII be rt.-Hoh,'lI If the rllrlllerl'i will (lilly M' D' lei t' 1M
hold their cuLt,on. F.G.Sohell
. habit. levery d8y of our hvp." we
IS. BISY ar III au, r. J.H.
:-;l!O'y::ll'M bland Cot,ton AtI"ooilltiflll'uf hear slioh wardA 88 .�tu,keil" "got-
Rhadp.1l were. recently married in
(:Jt'orgla aut) li'luridu. Atlanta M 1.1 t f I
Lnkc Hutlcrl FI"" Oet, 29, lOOn.
t.ell" , "put.ten", nod mA,ny nthllr8.
' . 1@8 ar In armar y
n�pct ill thewrangsfII18A. hTnkfln" �IY9d In �hIRcollllt,y ot which she
SellllurenrUllUmb�rl"III'�(JtllIllh iJl thA mAst nlH1sed word in the
18 B nntlYO but for the lAst fow
l(cmetly tllnn ul ,'.11 UL:,.,,·. English langual(e. I
year. she hila mAdo her home in
l'lIt 'rugether Atlanta. Thuv 01'0 no ... livin� in
Mr. George." lIlerOhll1l11lt &h • .1;;1.
h
gill, Outllrin, SOl's: III hllve hllli the
CrOUI) I Hirminghnm, the home of the
loonl ngenoy for OllllmlJerhlil1's Oough A reliable medicme and one that' groom.
Iwmedy eVt'r siuve it WIlS Introduu ...d ,huuld nlwllYs be kept in the home fur
\
into Cllnndn nud I sells8 IDnuh of it hnrnedlnte lIie is ohamberlain's Cough
a� I do or nil other lines I have on Remedy. It will prevent tbt! Ilt;t·nt:k
1IIl' shclvcs pub together. One ur the If given 11M SOOIi R� the ohlld beCtHIlI!S
The 1p.ar HKHI will 10llg b� rClllcm­
III&IIY dOl.ens suill ullll�I' gunrlLuLec, I' honrse. or cv�n nftt!r the croupy cough bcr�d In the home of P. N. Tucket, of
have not hllli olle bottle returll�tt. 1 n ppl'nra. F(Ir sRle bv nil druggist,. . AlhllllOt. Kl.. ns U yt'llr of blond;
can lH!rsoTlnlly reoommend thiS metli- ,I �;llIoh ,tlOWlH1 80 ullplonsly front Mr.
Ollie nil Ilmvc lifted It myself nllll given
The uutomol.Hle craze hil8 struck! lllukct s hangA thllt dellth �celUs very
it, n Illy childrell nnd olwa,)'s wlt,h the the town good aud hard at In�t'llIt:'ilr.
He wril�cs ·S��erc· bleeding
·Isnlt,::!." For sllle by nil drllg. Severn I hU\'ft nlready bought unci
fruUl th� IUl1l(s luuln IrI�ht;)'ul cough.
othet9 nre thil1klllg of bt
.
I
had brought lIIe ut llenlih's door, when
______'_Ywg• I bt·glUl taklllg I),., I\ing':s New Dis-
NO'l'IOE OhILI.llod Hands cU"t!I'l� . 1'01' OOIlSlJlHpt iUII. with th�
" .. _
ustolll"lling rt!sult; t.llUt aftcl' tnklll
onltl�� :',I$d lIu)' o� Octob�r [snhllllY Wllsh )'Ollr hUlids With wnrm 'Tntel'l four bottles I was cOllll'l�tcly restore�olle m Interest 1:1, the turpentinu dry with It towel Bud Bpply Ohumber- nllll ns tim!! Ims proven Crlllllllelitl
or:" known 118 H A Irapnell & 00. to 118111IS
Sahe just before going to bed, oured." Guaranteed Cor PSore T�ulI :
Hegister &. Smlt.h nnd they are to "s· and a speedy cure It certain This 0 I I C . JiC.
:WIIIC all liabilitit!8 or the said H A s81\'0 is 8188 unequaled for sk'ill
.
dis d
aug I� 8111 P . Old.s, lit W, ll. Ellis
'('rRpncH &. 00. H A Trapnell ea8es. For snle by nil Druggists.
-
h:���" (�::: rloc oOc IUld $100. '1'rlol
.' , Ifo•• 6 r wllluJ lit T. I'
On Wedneaday, the fourtR8nth
•JUo II •• OI.;W. 11. D.I,IIIII,he'.IO of Novemher th� Odd
lollu.....f
a. m.; II. 3. O.eoll', 110011; Ellonh De-
the first dlstriot will meet here.
�II" II Po m.; .ollrt g,ollnll flth Soveu lodgea from Savann.h, Due
.11,,10' (p. n,.; Johll Anderoou'.. t Mill Ray, Ludowici and
th"loo.1
.1,,11\. 'hOldaY,Oth, Reglst.•r � •. m.; lodge compose
tbe lint di.trict.
rul.." 10 u, 01.; 1'a"sh 110011; cuurf
'fwo delogate. from eaoh lodge
lI"'und 1120 dlltrlot n 1'111; Mulli.
will be present. A largo number
"on",ark .t night. W.lln •• ,IIIY 7th of vi.,tora are expected
IU •ddl­
,\"Ourli gronnl! 40 Rill; I) 0 FllIllh'� I u
tiou to tho regular dei8lBtea.
• In; Mallard Mill noun: nouet grulIlld 'fhtJ
convention Will be iu le.-
1r,7r, 2 pm: 1I1110h 4 P III; Gil' Alo·
sioll 0110 or two daya and Will eod
en,.n', at. night. 'l'hllrHdll)" 8th.! �ilh" big baDq�let at �he Jaeokol.
SllJlr 8 a m; oourt ground '18 IIi!lLriuL
rhe locnllodge 18 tnllk1llg arrallgt;t·
10. III, Ilorrl,,'store noon: 'l'hulll811ll'M ; mentl to entertain tho delbgat.o8
sluro t p .. ; IIrooklet 4 pili; J II lion. i and visiton alld during their atay
.eU.I".� niK'ht, ji'ridfty 11th, Knight!! I berea IHunu8t· of thinga will be
11"",.81 mj8t,ilson lOa In; Hllbert'l giv�ll
ill thOir honor. D1Visioil
1100n; Jake Futch old pl:U1o U I' m; Deputy Grund
�laster H. W A ,<I
Linton Deal'i§ at IIlght. :::inlillrdll)' lUth, I will be oue of the dlst.ingul",h.lIIIII:a •• , Warnell's 8till JO fl HI" ad Vlsltor8. Spo.eches wiil "., IIIlldp
�n pound 1840 district 1I00n; alld by dolegntes 1 rOIl! tm�h ul I h,·
JII .... Lewlllllrd'. at 2 p III. lodgea.
C. W. Zettcrowcr, 'fhll:l ol'dl"r iSll vory popu!"r 0Il'"
______
·1'. O. II. O. here klld ","mbenhil' iucludet
BII10U8 Atta"k Quickly Ollrell IIlOh,ldes somo of the most prom­
Atewweeks u�ol hlltl u hllinusnf,. inellt mOil ill thncity. The locill
tick ..hat was so IIC"t'I'U I Will'! lIot Dille lodge IS I'Opt>l't�d to be in (iue call­
klgototheofllct!for twotJnYR. F'nll ditiollB. Ithus u. large memuur­
ing to ret relit!f (rom my fRmily IllIys� ship.
iriln'. trntml.!lIt, 1 took three o(
Chamberlain's StoUlllch alltl "hl!.!r
"l'abletaand the next dRY I felt like It
Bew man-H. C. nailey, Editor of the
Ii'�ws, Ohapln, S, C. 'I'hclle tllblets
'Ire for lIale by 811 Druggists.
Martin-Rhoden.
1 n TIllie ul Peace
The lid is all ill other places ill
10wn and the council had ua well
""ake the low dive. uronnd town
f}Jose lip too.
In the IIrl't months of lluA!ia-,'K(lRn
war we hmt R strtoklng c:x:unple of tr1l6
the necessity Cor preparation und the
eRrl,\' ndvlllltuge uf those "ho, so to
SIICllk, 1.11ft\'e tilllugletl their roofs in
dry wl'llther." 'l'he vlrture of pre­
plLr8! ion lIa8 made history nud .;iven
til lid ollr grclltes' man. The Jndivl­
dudlas Wt'li AS the nlltlon should be
IJrl!pllrml for filly cDltlrgcnoy. Are
you JJrllpMrcd tu iillcocssfully cumbat
the first (lold "Ol.l tnke. A ooltl Olln lJe
curcd:mlloh lI;ore quickly when treated
8S sunil liS it. hilS been contrllcted nnd
berurc it hlts become Bet­
Ilell in the sydt�m. Ohllmberlnin's
OOllgh Hcmedy id falllous for its ell res
of culels 11 nel it 8holl ht btl kept at
haud rend)' fur instant Ulje. \II'ur sale
IJ.\ al Druggist.
A \. ear of Blood.
''''IICI08' Prove" Fatal
ManJ men anti WOlllell Clltch tmltls
at; dlnces "'hich tcrnllllllt(> 1111(1 oon·
lIumption. After exposurc, Ir .lrotol··S
U�1.nd Tar Is tnken it will brt'1I1(
.., a cold and 110 serious results 11I.'I'd
btt feared. Refuse :my but the gt'HU­
ine In I Jellow IlIIckllge. W. U. ltll id
1
mRJESTI�
, NOTICE.All partie» owing us
either notes or accouats
will please take notice thl&t
they must pay promptly.
We trust this Is sllftlcient
notice. J. G. Blitch Co.
NO'I'lm" 01' �"\ I.E,
On 'I'I"'.""Y. Oct. 110, ItMMI, I will ..II
at Illy place lit R.gl,te. the 101l0,,·ln..
hUIIS!.'R, lanlls Rud otnee property: One
SIX ronm hUllfile.'guod lot bUllinp wi'" •
between sixteen alltl 20 More, ot 1001'
land. Also unv house with four room.
anti dil1ll1� room attaflhed and lot
bulldinl[i' with one-half acre 01 land.
Also 1I11t'good mule, huggy an•••aron,
corn, (oddt'I' llnd tarnl1n. tools .nd
other thltl,P too tedloue to menl·lolI,
A ••r. Unll, Regllt.r, GI.
nelt hriok nil eftrl,h:- Blgh ....t
lire tl'lt-l.uwest ftb�orpt,loll
t;�et-(:rl'lIteHt l\rushllig te,'_
Mnlte to-dill', rlludy fur build·
jll� t,omorrow.




Jo�,,"ufuctllrhrs I)' UUIIIIIIOII and face
hrink-Mad .. hy the new Calclurn­
Sillent.e t·rnlisforlllat·ion.





i Goodl gentle, young
I
i Apply to




We- hnve secured the. Mgt'DOV for
Orillo Laxath'f> �"rllIt Syrul), th8ntW
laxative that IIl1lkes the lively, purl­
fiel thu breath, our�8 hendachH aod
regulatl'8 the digestive or,al1s_
(lurei r.hrwnic cOllstll)Otion. Ask us





We heartIly lIIVlte our friends to ca�l at our storr. any day during this week where







The Majestic Ma!leable auel st.eelrallge as formerly turned out by the M . t·.
Pfop1e h�s been consldered througbout. the entre country par.excellence aaJ(rf I�a lead of <t.ny �thet· range made. But with the new charcoal iron bod in ' I t1( 81
steel, makmg It double its value, and the fact that it is the only rang
y. p_.a.�e of
made of \1al�ea�le and chat'ooal iron, you'can readily see that if qua�it�U iex1s en'�f
el'e(l, the MaJe�tlC leads by a big margin. We want you to call at our' st�r consl�.
we�k, and !e� us expl�in this �ew feature:-:-CHARCbAJ... IRON BODIES' I
e ne��
plalll why It IS the bel:!t matel'lall'ange bodieS, and incidentally why it. is'
. e� us e1
0t? othe�' radtw'�lsl' ,We want you to call jf YOLl intend to buy or l�Ot as tl{e li�fo��e�
.
IOn game Wt serve you in the future.
' . , -
�OT COFFEE and BISCUITS FREE.
B'
. ·fobmekadllY day duri�g �hi.s week and have buttered hot biscuits and hot coffeeIscm s a.e on the MaJestic In three minntes while you wait. .
Handsome Set of Ware-FREE
With every range suld dnring this demonstration we will ive ab I
F:a�� one set of Majestic war� worth every cent of :1:7.50. This wa�e will bSO utely
hlbltlOll at our store. Everythmg useful ornamental and cluI'able C .
e ond ex·
't d '11 'th h'
' .. 0111e m an' see
1 ,a�l . you WI agree WI us t at It 'can not be bought for a Gent less th M' 0





11.00 A YEAR. STATESBO�O. GA., jo�RIOAY.
NOVEMBER VOL. 6 NO19069.
Rimes Land Sold, Small Vol� Polled III Ihls Iiounly."""_""�MIIIMA"'�A��M' I,. ) 'I'hu lum! of the .rurdau L. nII1H�" es- 'l'her« WlIH 11 \'cry 1I,IIt vote polled
" . tato WIU Hold 'I'uesduy, thRt belllg " 111 ;;h18 country yttlterday, the total
III I day or leglll enlu fur IlIlItl. It bronghll vote being ,lUI ns agahlstabont twenty
.. pret.ty fRir l)rIOt.!�, I1lthollgli some nre three
hundred "ud fifty 1U Mle
"r oplnlnn thUli 11 yenr "gil It \Vitulli prlmnry,
'l'he peeptu were not in­
havu hrought u �rcnli tlCI" muru thl\lI It
t.rceted in trhu oonh'lIIt "lid staycd at
did nt the Limo when It WnS suld. Most bomu
I'lthcr ollltuj.!','d ill wurk or not
or the In lid \\,U8 hltl ill hy hcit's or 1'I1t! ('Rrlllg'l'lIullgh Kbullt, Mac eleetlon to
estntl'. The hurtling wus never "1.\1')' turu uut und vote where thero wnl80
lively whh 0110 UI' two uXuel}l,iults. IitLle
nt stnh, It had been III'gett up ..
'1'he higlll'lit. I)ri(\o lillie! rill' lillY lot "'n� on thc Iwollie morl) thall OIlUO to gu
the Stllll ur Lllirtl'lHi IlullnrR nlll1 fori,), out IIml IlIIJlllort toilD Demoorliiu
centiJ1 lUI 1I01'l', 101' lut nlllllbt'l' t.lII'el'.
nOlllinc!! ror cUIIgro811 but cvhlontly
whit:h Wlid billig-lit hS �Ir •• f. A, WilSON. e\'t.>ry ulle �nlll that Mlore would be
Uclo\\' IS Kil'c'l Lhe Ililmbl'I'S or th� piCHt)' uf votit'S wi.thllut hili And itO (;lIu
Ilots lind tilt! nllmhcr ur 1I1lrl'S Illl:lt t'lwh
IIIRtttr ,.tootl. lIcre the eluotion
cOlltains. wll II t.lIC n:IIllC til lilli.! pili'. ,,"!'!8ecl very qlllutl1 ,('here were
I
oh1ls1,;I' ur l'Iwll lind thc prlGc JUIU! tll'r more ,'cltes pulll'tl thRII SOIlll! though
nerf":
l',llCre would 1.10 but t.here were Ollly
I.UL �o, 1.21);1 lH;rt's, suhl tu IInrl,j l\\'u hl1ntlred nnct (mltty fuur votos
nUll I'" .11.$10 pCI' ,I,·,'t', I pulled
in tlti�, the mOISt IHIIJlllolls
LIII Nil. �,IIi\ IIIII'L'iL Rultl til A. J. WHo
lIi:4trlot. ai' the I'tHility. 'JIIIe Rel)Ub�
son III .�IU.:!fi Iwr !lure. I
liean strcugth wus 1\ distinct diIlB\)-
T.llt Nt) a,I:!3 ;wl'es, �tlhl t,11 A, ,I. poinlilllulltto the cAudldale whu w"s
Wilson at. ,1:1 ,Iu pl'r IInrc. ; slire 0(" guoll ,'ot,t! In SOIllO dlstrlots
_Lut KII, I, tW IIC'.I"·S, sold III.J .\ or tht.! tlOllllt;l' prlltiicnll1l'ly III thlij his
WilslIll at �.b.!lO )11'r lIc:rl'. IIWR hutUe I'rcl'il\(\v. 'l'lIt'ro wns fOllr
LUL �u. lI, Irli, 11Ul'I'S, :;11111 III W. j'.
\"ult'8 f}l\�t I'UI' Mr. Hlgdull Ill'r!.!, t.wo
Wl!l'dll lIu .'t;�.:!5Ih'l· 111 ...·'.. I wbitt!
nnd lowo uulurl'd votcs. Few
Lilli Nil. H. 111'1 l\"I"'SI suit! 10 .\ Il"ll. neg-roil'S
wert! reglstl'I'ell I1lltl thlA Is
Hilll,." Ill, !�".I)il pl'I' lUll'I',
I aceouutllhlt, fOI' tllIl' :wlUli \'ute "r the
l.llt, :\0. 7 :;11111 to l�. 0, ,-\k:.:.. 1I, �,�! l'ppublJultll fill' ill III"SI'I';I�t"'''' Whl'rllthcy
per lIlln'. I
"'l're rt';";I;"\tt'rl'tl thc,Y illl'llrRhlS voted �
'.1'h.s."'nsclllcllrr"t'h.I',.:c .. llla'd .. al,:-:ll)r�II·.lfigtlu11, 'I'nt',h'clitllllll'rt!!5!=====================-======
thllt.II:\� t:.J .. ,·u loI:w,' .in !.Ili:oo ""!Il�fS I�':'; bl.l� ::11 illtli�d.i,UII "I' tlilu wn.l' ill W.lM ul!: Cotton Bringing Fancy Prices
I
SOlllt! ll!llt:, 1I Ii .... l'l' 11l:!11;.;' J,LI ... l lh.lll'oill
O\CI tht: :L.ltlC. ,
qll.
Thl' ullloilll oOllsldltlal'ctl "uLe in \Jhl,,· UIl(1 yOll IItllPlll'll til think Ihnt (!Vt'ry I 'Mr. IC. D. Uollaml haK rctll'''�ct IIoountj is liS rulll)ws: l'�tlwltrlls .1�Oj I baln of SI'1\ llihuut ootton sold at I;he h'Llier fruUI Mrs. 1... W. Dupnnt, rl'cord­
ltigllllil II i ntlsscll, .1411� Hill :tllIl pre"cnt prloe brings about ,140 }lor I IPowell, HIi, In S011l0 county precIDots bale? 8110h is thu ,:"se, RllIlns a rl'Pult n� st'c:rclllry IIf the 8R""III,lI\h clll".lipr
Thcre is II homiU f:uuille in Stlitt'S· ollly eight votos were [Iollt!d. 'fhe 'I ::rent delll Clf muney IS cumlng Inlo'
of tho Daughters uf t.ht) Oonfederacy,
boro jllF.t 110\' nlill therc is nut II 'II Vllt!! WIIS 1 ht! II,;htcst ill yCU!,,:!, MI'. till:' OIty. 1'h� IIlt1rchnllt8 lire grnwlug ;mylng IhRt t.he
orolSt'S of hUllnr will tm
clint hOllsu \11 the \lity. 'I'hls riJ>cllk::. Rig-litH' rl'llcivud SC\'l'11 whlt,e \'llt�s lliltl rich off or tho b1l!�llles� lind tim fUIIl· bedtowed upon tbe CUllff'dl·".t.e Vt'I;f'r�
wcll ror thlt busincss of the pilluc lIllll III I b krour collol'l'll "'_ItCS. l1e iii a linc
1118111
:'�l'Illr� ro ng up gom II nCflollllt,H, III1S IIf this oounty 011 tile lUlh 1118tlllll·.
shows Lllilti thcl'e b II liLcUtll' �I'UWi.1J ,.1' null IIU doubt would have Illude l\ het� I lie OUlliity IK IlrOltpernll!f 111111 the Ileo- .




Id Imilortllllt thllii thu l'ul,l'rnIHI nr-
uity . .Nu bettel' invesmcllt could be to 1111 " 'I'll !.lit! 11CUplo.
rtwgc 1,1'.2'0 down In n body. UlltciHf
Illutle, we believe, IJllau the builtllng 01' t tl I




I Il'y lire 1I!tt� III Iwr80n or mvu, all
t.m!! wo hn\'o IIclll'llof whu ",nutied tu
---- - --
•
! l'XOlise �Igned by three otl1o�rs of thu
1l10Vr here tt) tnkc IItlvlllltngc of tht! li'AR�[ FOn JU�N'L'
\ All pt·rsJ.lll8 nre hl!l'eby fOl'cwnrlletl I I lo) '11 t l 'I
schonl flOllltlllOti ell) st} liS tillcy Wl'ru
I ullcler the pUllnlty of the Inw lIot to (1)1\ nnUlI' 'ley
WI 110' Ifl H' ven !lily
lHutble tu ohtain It hOllst!. Guot! Ullt! hlil'se furlll t"u milt!::! frum 1 hunt. IIsh, hnul W()ott or otherWI!H!
urOItKl!d.
_
�[!lte�hol'o fClI' rent, gl){ld 1.IlIihllll�S IlI'C:)JlllS!S IIP,,11 lite hllllis of the lIutlCI'­
unit in high uulti\'aLioll. ]i'ur fUrther lilJ{11I'11.
f)lIrticlllnri-l IIpply to 'l'his Nov.7thllOOO.
�\ n. F'letoller. Irn DlokluSJlI,
StAt.sburo, G.I. �t.· G. A[' Marti II.
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tIce economy and show' wisdom




MON�Y earns money and is a
great factor in achieving 'success.
.
START to savi�g now by open­
mg an account with the . • -
Teach the Child to Save.
H�bit.8 IIr" eaSily acquired in early life. Habit. of
thrift aud 8l\Vi IIg Ul'e going t,o make hettel' men u uct womon
\hnll habits of sAlf-indulgeno" allJ uXtfllvugulice.
It Islnrgely your fault. if Y"<l mise 11 ependrhrift A
. ohild takes plensure In adding to "."vlIlg_ IICCQllllt. Opel� I
"n� for tho ohild, today.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Ga.
Scarcity of HOllses.










One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account;' with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits.
In
I terest paid quarterly it you wish.
�WW__Ii��Wt'==WW��!@!
LAND pon SALE. NO'l'lm;
I have six IIU1HIrell IIIHI se\,cnty
ACl'eS of pillt! laud for sRle. Sixty
aores in cl1ilivuLlulI. Good log build­
ings aud timber nil t.he Inlld Is pretty
fulr. Situl\tcd two lIIi1c� from Ohoopee
r.lver. Anyon!.! Wlllilillg to buy drop
me a note at l'ul'cell, G:l.
O. U. Yeomuns.
Jti. N. Hushing Is 1111 lonl:l'r i!IOlir
emplos,lllld has nut bCl'1I sinoe Aug­
ust �Oth. HI.! hilS 1IIIlIIIthul'Ity so col- 1l0RSK �'OR 8,1 UJ.
leot !IIuney, stllicit urdersl ur ill any
Eon SALE 01lU extrn gooll furm or druy horet!
lund wlagon for sBle. Apply to.2t. Ohu. E.Oo" ••
JIIsnnerrel)l:cSt!nt 113 . .Nov. ?Lh, 1000.
'1'h(IIIII1S & Ii'nlger,
SI\\'IlIlIlUh, On.
o n� plug horsc ohl.'Ull.
Stlltosllol'O 10l' .AUg" Cu.
_
an..r�..nBBBBBBM ��au..�an.m�������
G1aIg's Big Stock StIllek bg a Hurricane,
BADLY DILAPIDATED BY CRO.WDS OF GREEDY ··ihJYERS,
STILL IN THE RUNNING.
BUT
'l'DE FIRS'l' DAY ofou.' sulc wc sold ovc.' Tln'cc DIIDth"cd Oollo."s ",motl. nf g'oods,
Ililtl CV�I'Y dny sillcc tlUlt lUIS witllcsscd a bi� h.CI'COSC. Tllc StOI'ID' of I.eoplc tlu.l( lIavc becil
cnlnillg to tUIlO sto.oc IInve nuttlc 11 g.ocut lIolc ill ou.o stock, bllt 'lIc.'c O."C Inuny
.'n.'(� blu'gult.s
yct ....' tllosc ",bo Inunv n g'ootl tiling ",lIcn tllcy sec U. Wc l'llvt�
fivc' CICI'li!i hi the �tOl't� Iliul
tlley IUOC insllfHcicnt to ",uit on tllc gl"cnt ca'owtls tlud: IUOC eOllling aO·tllc gl'entcst
salc hi tllc
IIlstol'Y of Stu1,�sbtnOo, und it is IICC�SSill'y nu' liS .to g(�t IIIOI'C lIell" \Vc bovc II
Cloo\1'dc.1 !iIOI'C
nil tllc lhllc Iliul wc lulvisc thosc wisllillg to buy to cOlnc eluoty us .IIY stock ,\'ill
. soon bc cx.
IUluStCtI b)' such CI'owtls of glocctI)' ·bIlYCloS•. 'Vc' Incon bll!iillcss. Tllc goods Illust go
Iliul
TDEY ARE GOING ",UII tlu� ,oultidit.)' of n s,vift "(nvillg st.ocalln. Tllc gootls IUOC nil ncw
nnd fi,·st. cl.us� ill CVC!')' 10CSI.ccl, illu' 110 sucll bluo;ltlllS \VCIOC cvc.' .Ur�,"cd to tllc I.COI.lc
of
tllis scetioll. I IlluSt Ilulkc '"00111 fOI' II IICW IInc 1111.1 t..esc goo.b .u·c ;-olllg ot
B gl"Clot
toel'ifit�e. Get ill the c"o,�r.l tlUlt is IIcndcd this \VB)' ulul you will lIeve.· I·cg.'ct
it.
TO SHOW THA T I MEAN BUSINESS I AM GOING TO ADVERTISE MY COST MARK TO THE
WORLDo HERE IT IS, READ fOR YUORSELfo
"Black Horse"






Though Peary Broke All the
North Pole Records
Men Who Made Peon.age
Charges are so Styled
From Bremen Arrive. at Ch ... l ••ton
on Steamer W Itek nd - I, Firat
of. Newly Inaugurated Move




1\' 118 Bouth 11'0ro,.11 .... 0\11".111, a.
-All.. KINna OF-
MACHINERY
EFFORT A FAilURE DEOLARED FRAUDS SHIPLOAD Of IMMIGRANTS 0" I �N r SUNDAY SERMONREV W HENDERSON
I :�d
A
�xH :�u�� �� TD�:n: �:'h8t:
Po ar Region. on tho Roolevelt
Letter II Rece ved from
Hm
TO
If mC6e than ordlnarv skill In playlni brmgs the honors of the
iame to the wlnning player so exceptional merit In a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well Informed and as a "tea
sonable amount of outdoor ufe and recreat on IS conducive to
the hea th and strength so dcee a perfect laxatlve tend to one s
Improvement In cases of ocnst pation biliousness headaches
etc It IS all Impcrtant however In selecting a laxative to
choose cne of known q�ality and exce lenoe like the ever
pleasant Syrup cf Figs manuiactured by the Cal forma Fii
Syn p Co a laxat V6 wh ch eweetens and cleanses the system
effectually when a laxative Is needed wlthcut any unpleasant
after 6ffects as It acts naturally and 8ently on the ntern..1
organs S rnplj' ass st ng nature when nature needs assistance
wlthol:t gnpmg irritat nr or debilitating the Internal organs In
any way as It contains noth ng of an cblactionable or inJUriOUS
nature As the ",Iants which are combined w th tl e figs In
the manufacture cf Syrup of FIRS are known to phvs 0 ans to
act most beneficially upon the svstem the remedy has met
With their general approval as a famliV laxat ve a tact well
wcrth cons derlng in mak g purchases
It IS because of the faot that.sY RUt" 0F FIGS
is a remedy of kno vn qualitv and exoe lenoe and approved bV
phYSIC ans that has ed to ts use bv so manv m Ions of well
nformed people who wou d not use any remedy of uncerta n
quauty cr nfer cr reputation Every fam Iy should have a
bottle of the genume on hand at all t mes to use when a
laxat ve remedy IS required Please to I emember that the
ienulne Syrup of Figs s for sale In bottles of one size
only by all reputable druiglsts and that full name of the
company-California Fig Syrup CO IS plainly pr nted on
the front of every package Regular pnce 500 per bottle
BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.
Lorge Engine. and Boll....upplle"
promptly 8hlngl. Mill. Co.n Mill..
Circular Sawl Saw Teeth Plttnt Dogi
iUeam Qovcrnora Full Une Engln....










There 18 lL strong feeling in Aus
tria and Germany ngnlnst cooperatf e
stores At a recent meeting In
Vienna a. eueakc .predicted the ruin
ot the mercanUlc claee III ass some-
thing wns done to check the
ment
(Equipped With Smokeless Devlee )
b an ornament to the home. It is made n two f obha-n ckc:l
and japa.n. Brass 01 fount bu,u fully embossed Holds
f q"lUta 01 0 I and buras 9 bccre, Eve y hea er warranted
Dei not be saUs! ed WIth anything but a PERFECTION 011 Heal"
U you cannot ect Heater or informal on (rom your dc:a1er wr te
to ou.rat aeenc:y for dacnpUve c rcular
ThcRp.T./�La make. the home� ., mp bn�hl h Ihel.res'
afI.co.md bowehold use. Gives a dear I :lcly ����am�t::Jwith latat improved bu ee Made of brass throughout a.ndDickd pilled Every lamp warran ed Suitable for librouy,dJoioe roo nor pl. lor II not at your dWer'. wn e to Durest
.,..cy STANDARD OIL COMPANY Incorporated
MaD), Haye n,SpepN"
I"no\v It
Do yo I belch u vlnd' Tnste J6ur
food atte eattng ? See specks before
yo r eyes' Are IOU
pnle and I ngga d?
Does yo r heart
ft tter t Are) au
dizzy" Do lOU have
pains In side 0
back? Risl gs a
plmpleB on tho
skin· Are )'ou 10
spirited" Is the e a
80 aSeD Breath bad Headache
Weak kidneys Bflloua? Co stl
pated ? Are yo nervous" If so )OU
have OYSI epsla nd It is n daugero s
Cal dillon To cure take T� De a
Dyspepsia Remed It Is made (or
just a rch tro bles nud aywi ton a
Tyner III DYBpelsla Remedy reruc es
acids from the stan ach atrengtheua
weak stan acha nnd c res the wcrat
DYSI epala or Indlgeatlo Druggists
or by express 00 eel ts a bottle MODe
refunded tr It falls to eu e Medical
advice and clrc rlnr tree b) writing to
Tyner Remedy Co A guata Gn
room Ia. the
bouse if you OWQ
a PERFECTION 0.1
Ht:1tet Thia IS an a I
heater tbat givu aatisIact on
wherever used Procious tntense
beat w t1 out Imoke or ameli because t is
equ pped With amokelo dey ce-+no trouble
00 da get £as ly ca."ied around 1 om room
to room You cannot tum the w ck too h gh
or too Jaw A.. caay and &lmplc to care for
u. lamp, The
PERFECTION Oil Heater
fOR MORAL EFFECT ON CUBANS
MAJID TO SIlE
E,en "I en thtl FAd.!
Arc PIRI
American Troop. WI I Make Practice
Marches Throughout 1.land
It 115 the ntentlon of tI e I 0 stonnl
governn ADt 01 C n to hov", t1 eArner
can troon� In Havn R mnke extensive
f'Tnotlr.e n n cl es thro gl 0 t tl u
Island TI I sho Id not be Interpreted
nR n. tl rentenlng de 0 !!It Iltlon tI 0
step Is taken tor Its n a al effect on
the restoration or confidence
It Is c rlous how 1 caple" III ret
to be evo wi at one cnn clearly see
reI the ovorage man or won n
that tho slow b t cu nulntlve po ::lon
a Ii effect of cnrfelt e-U e a knlold In
ten nnd cotte6--t�mdlS to wenken tne
J eart pset the ner OUII syste n n d
cause Indigestion and tbey may
a gh nt yo 1 1! the� don t kno\1i the
tacts
Prove It 1 Y sclonce or by prar.tlca,l
demonstrntlon In the recove v of
coffee drl kc B trom thC' above can
dilions d a large I c cent of the
human ram)) III shrug lhelr shoul
dors tako Rome dr gs oud-keel on
drinking coffeo 0 tea
Coffee I ever agreed with me nor
with soveral members ot ou ho se
hold writes n. ladY It ene vates
depresses and creates a tecU g or
languor nnd I eRvlneas It ",ns only
by leaving oft coffee n d us ng
Post 1m that we IIncovererJ. tI ease
and eUlle at thele II1s
The only reason 1 am Bure \1i by
Postum 18 Dot sed altogether to the
exclusion of ordinary coffee Is many
persoua do "ot know and do not soem
.mlnt to learn tl c facls and ho � to
prepare tbtB nutritious beverale
There s only one vaY-Rccordlng to
directions-boll It fully 1 minute.
Then It Is dellcloUR Name g ven by
:::�U�he ��tueBd��: U;�:k RO!�iC�o
'Vel1vllle in pkgs There a a rea
son
Philadelphia Mayor Announces His Re
turn to Republican Fold
Mnyor 'Veaver of PI lin lelphla I I
dny announced lis ret rn to the rep b
Itenn fold and will vote ror l!kl" In S
St art the I B ty cnn IIdate tor gOY
ernor Since his en nclatlon of tl e
republica 0 gonl allan and Its lend
ers elgl teen n onU s ago Mayor
Weaver I ns been nctlvely J terested
In the local ero m orgn. nUon
known as the cit:,' pnrty lJie ow re
pudlates that I arty I.nd deola 8S that
I der tI e so c lie 1 reformers U c city
Is In danger ot n worlW syste n or boss
Ism thnn ever existed I eroro
TORREY QUIT IN DISGUS,T
Consumers should be on die r
guard agamst food alocles. that
are made by Ignor ltlt persons
In a haphazard manner, as they
are Itkely to prove deleteriOUs
to health
D'PRlCE�S
Is one of woman s worst afflictIOns It always leaves
yw weaker and IS sure to shorten your life and make
your beauty fade To stop pain take Wine of Cardul and
it Will help to relieve your misery regulate your func­
tIOns, make you well beautiful and strong It IS a re­
liable remedy for dragging down pains backache head­
lIche, nervousness Irntabillty sleeplessness diZZiness,
latnting spells and Similar troubles A safe and effiCient
mediCine for all women S pains and Sickness
Mrs J L Broadhead of Clanton Ala wntes
GEORGI"NS HAVE GIVEN BOND
Men Indicted by Federal Gr nd
Put Up $2000 C ah
F n Cole or t1 e tN D Cole com
pany of Newnan Gn aud H 1.; Zleg
ler of thC' T C Thompson & Brothers
Construction co � BUY hath at whon
oro Inder In IIctment In the UnIted
States co t for peonage 01 ntarll
"cnt to \Un tn an I gave. bond In
1 e s m of $2 COO ench two tr e bills
I fi lug 1 een returned ngalnst cnch of
tlem
rt Is not probable thnt these cnses
will la bro ght to trial until tho
Mnrcl ter at the co ITt In Atlanta.
M gratory Evange 1st Calls Off a Meet
I have
FOOD
IS made by a phYSICian and chem­
Ist-cleanly, pure and acceptable
to the most deltcate stpmach ..
10 CBllt. a package I
For ••Ie b, .11 Orner.used Cardul for my disease which was one peculiar to




Perennial Strike Troubles at F:.all
Rivero Seem to 8s Brewing
In ,"ply to their lettar req lestlng
nn adv nee In \\ ages ot 10 per cent
the tc:'l:Ul c unell at Fall River
10( 8S received Monday a relly from
II e n: nour clure a association that
tI e rcque3t vas premat.u.re ani tl t
tl ere nust Ie B. longer TUD. at the
pretient I rl) roved b".lncal bebe the.
proposltlo co Id be con8ldeNd
Unions Vote Granting Full Power
to the Or nd Lodge ,
The men bers of tI e .switcl mn.n 9
Union at �orth America emplol cd on
tbe six 11nc8 of rnUroo. Is entering 8t
Pau1 nn t lflnncnpoliK have been I ell
ed on l.he q f'stion ot grnntlnl; tho
grand 10 JgC ull power to declare a
strl1 e The rca It IR p cUoo.l1y U an




... , .. ,.,
'\'11",. "u"'. lito 1'''01,10 or thil\
t!1I�;Rln"� ';AI.�l. I'I'uo 1:'01,.. 18,,11,,1'11 ",'\\'�
n •• "IL,,\ ,fiJI' jJulHius wh"Il,thoro is 1/"\';71;!'�'d .. h:'·�"f"':� I,ll .. 'l"III'li 111111,"1.:
-u IIgr',"u1t,lIl'1t1 cnlleg� 111 store dlll.I' ill 1'.1111,.:(11""11, ';/1 .. nil 'ht, Fin,,'
t' JI' IIHHh'( 'I'hid ill \\'l)rLh more T 1'1'!l1l� I 1'1'I"'llih -r. 1\1111:, wlt Inu •
I hll u 1111 tlill wl,I,d irluLos thu t hnvu 11',II""·'ll:?,.'.1I,1"I,I,n:.\�·:It'.'fll:i,:::,l'·I':''':I�,I.';: ��II��;,t:�:
"'It � i:i l.h 1111111'), III" pn 1,110
J. B. �111.1.1:1l, I�dit,ur UIIiI Ol'n'l Mg'", 11111t1, III 1111' ,1,,",,11 (';, M. 1t,,,ll'int, Bill.
t hili, I hu v- htlll�I", (,h.· ":111\'\,
LuI' II 1,·111111; IIl1' 1j')Ulltry thnt it hl!'l1 ('111111,." �h'nl'1!ln,!'!I!.(,a!lIillg' utu: Ii" �u "I..: .H, ,\tl'llkl' I,�, n 1.:"".1
\\,'l '!'Iillg t,n J'lH.:I{ IftlH'Y WOI'O not IIUIIII"I',IIIIIII 1,ld"I;\,I'IIII1' 1I'lrt'/'I, IIIMI' I," 11j1' J, \\T. oru.r 0("1 lind
,'11'.'1'.\ I'lil' \4) vhoso mn ny yonra tl)'�I1��':i�: 11Ii.I,:�I�h.t:I�.. ill�;:I:'::�' 1:�::���lSt:�/':;!. \\ III IJU glll.1I II! he ve III,\'
,tll·1 Will prnv�' Il grAntur bouoflt Puri It,Fiuul,1t h.v iHlIlili III' M,llioll BI'iuti rl'ifllld� und tlw pu t-liu cult
to Lha count.y uhuu Illl tho dumu- (l"��t.'cl"'�·I,\�·,I:.it:rl\'.:·:;/II:::� \;;;::'�'II,.'��"l.'!\�II���. ou 'III',
goguue ill thu statu. �� .. I;'rl';�II�:�:,\III�:::1 1:1�1,"11�\�i�';;s�:"I/,rt;L8;:II�� �1J', n. B, 'l'I"l!ldljll
1l!lilil·tI fl"'lIIlhI'Oit\' (l\llIrt,nf �I!llp:;;; M.�s li1llli(1 .\t,wn,ul HI'!' ".,'I!
0",. f,'" 0".1 lsrineou i goiug burn, ill Iuvur nr .i,' o. 111'1t! \IS,
M. H. I II" '" J;'rt'I'IIII1I1, :\tltllt· i\lulCIVt'clI 111111 U. I I
11111 ntu \\ I jJ,1\'" "I'll )'1'011'111
nfl'lll' thut ngl'iclIlllll'dl uullp,gu fur Mt;II:I\"','II. :\'olh'c l;i\'l'lI M. IL Fr"I" I II lid Culln"'OIl" HH\'IC.�.
St il huure ill ureut ahupe, Bllt 1111111,'
"'lIis t-;LII dill' uf Nuvumher , I� 11100.
dpll't f-,vPl'yhndy know t.hllt .J. Z. I(cl1llrir.k,�"t'rifr(J. C,:;.
Ihis V)"'I) If; lh� �1.J1·1 iflAt. ill 0l'1)1'!.'..gil'. \'VIi" t"\f'1' hOil;d of rhill�I�1I ,\llm�I'I'lU1'01t'8 S,HK,Gtlnl'�lIL lIu\\ .. 11110Ullllty. I.R M W'll'but fur Stillmur« nlld whu ov-r Uudur II fill by \'Irtllt' of III! IIrd"r • • 1 lalnS,
111"111'(1 of H1JIII IIh)J'CI I'llt 1'01' B ri II. 11I1!lSCll \Jy Llll' uuuru uf urtliuury or rmhl,
fWJlfj 'I'hey Ul'U muuuu ll v rlt'PtJlltl- �\,IIJ,I,',I�I�'\;i��',�: l�\III�tS�;\�i'll�":'�::"'\'II'���:�e';�:\':,�
o n t upon enoh 0til!:ll' for Iumo. :�'/�I\lc:;ti,I,\\I;�.�fl;�:��: \l;:�II\�lllit:'!�i;�:�I���I,lt\'� ! :';;;;;;;;;���;;;:�;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;
Iwl�lIl�illh LII Llu' "stale or �1·tlll1'!1i I
--.----
;�,�'�';t',,::';:.:.,:,.,��I. :d��:�"I.;'�:t,::U','.::::II;� I NO'1' IC".
111'l\r ,JiIlIJl!'=. Gil. hllllntled IIl1l'(.h b�\'; Th,c following rcsoluLiollSWt'IC puss
'''Utili of .IIIIIICK Higgs; cast by InlHls uti by City coulloll ill regillar BelS�ion
of I.. I), ChIlIlU/j Rnd nCIi. BI'III1I1Io'II; huhl Oot. ULh:
sout.h by hlltls of Ilurnell WII-IOll. Andl n. 1 I 'I I
�l'i'lLh)"I."II:-t'I'"t'I,; t·(!IILaillill..:'l1illt l'RO,",Pt','lilt tH' t'9.xrntc for the
L,'Ii\",' 1lI·1·1;_. II: 1"'111' les:;, 'l'1'rlll� ,,] .,1'''1' I 1,,1'111 iJt·lI:o-,.,·d:,ti rolluw:>:
JeuTelr')T.
!'=il1c I� UlI5",., 'I'.lli'.: NII\'I'lIlher Glih! HltllI.1 '\th'1I1ort'lil LIIX fur j,{1!III!rlll Ilurpusps
y\ .1';1'111'1 �lIl1lh 1I11l11�htldy AkJlllI: 'lite 511111 or l'ightllllililS UII the doll" .. Ill'
Adllllnislrlltilrs��ItI;COI Mnlulihi AkllllS !,.il!'hl Ilnllllr� nn lilll!' thousnnd. I;'or
dallal'S 'It, tho Gaol'sin-Onl'vlinu NO'l'IO}l;. I (llle support or the public school, 2
f.ir I h.n�ht tbat he ,,,uti" 11 fiu.
Hotnembor the dilllllOI,d IS t.he nlllls on tlte dollnr or two dollnr' on
cOnU110dlty t,odny willch will never
On Mnll!hty next, the 12th, I will Sf!lI the thousand, mHklllg B total of len
OXhlhlt M�' ir hu c:l1Ild only the rulluwillg described Jlrop�rty; dollars on the thousand.
bo\'o BBOll old BlIlloch'lI dirolplu\1 dtilpl'lOlato in vaJuo. Many pea· tl!rllHt (msli--it Illllst go; sRle tlJlel19 nt-j 'J'he followlllgoostbll1 isestRbhahed:
nt t,hn st.ut!:' f.lir. B11t. t'hpll it. pin are in bU8illt>f�8 todDY bios'use IU o'olouk,ll, m.: U heAd or hbrs(l�, I For issuing exeoutlon, .. , ,., .. 500 � ,. ,
Hlight; !lnv� glv/).n him f,hn hrAl1l thoy mm thp.ir dinmollds itS Beeur.
lIlowel'llnd rukc, 1 disl.l hnl'row, 1 (}!lIlt' ,;'or le"�'IIlJ: execntlull , ,J.UO
"'='========================111111,1 tWII.hllrSUWftg()'lIll:!lH·t)odsnw,.;'!lt'ol·seLtlillg�xeclitioll., 500 -fever, ity in tho very stort. At my 1. bUKgy. Will b� Huld lit .MIII l-\ killS' II�tI!' UOlIllIl)Ssion 011 snles saine ns shuI'.
"riel'S YOII 01111 do the same.
oM 1101111', 1)8n Akins, I HI' of Imporior oOllrti.
I
\\'111 Savnhnnh Dnd At,lnlliu I
�"Ol' Cllflh bond l;uken, $1.00
6ver hu frielld8? �Ve lIotiCt' t,hlll
A 180 my liuu of Gold \Vatchas, New Bussiness Opened





UII At.lanta muo Butd thnt .:)ilYUU· Jewolry und ot.her nrtlC �s 18 com· AtLt'll('iull is dlr{>ot.ed to the lit'\\' 'i'hllt nll IUXci; due the city t!XOl'pt
'.
nnh wi II huve two hUlldmtl thou. plete. PrICes witll in rench of ad\'ert..!SCIIH·utor 'rhe Stntesboro Manu- R1H!Oilli t,IIX shlill be IJlllti t;o the (lity on
f"uturill� 00. III this Issue: Mr. 0," bProl:u Lt,e }uth tl:lyof No\'umbcr.
A\'eritt tht! eftioiellt IIlnllllger has :11���f!U�'�I�li�lS�II� I�\e !�S;���llnr���n tI��
My eye exnmiu8.t,ions ore of a o;lI'lied an ofUoe nlld sales ruums lip curpuruLio" WitH fails tt) Imy their
ttl\\'TI, HI! is located ill th� Brnlilicli 1.""1'1( h)' this tlllll' ill(:llIliiug' tax tll'­Bciolltlfic met.hod. No guosBillg hilluk 111111 ourrles Il l�oIllJllctt! lillt! u rllult·crs ror lilly prcriulI� ),PllI', 'J1he
'It ",I,,'oh gl ••• "1·.·'V ."l·t "I', ove,
.
I I" I hi I I
huukK lire now IIllI'li /llifl rcudy tu 1:01·
J )HUIl 8, "l\iI! I, uoors lint IIIl S 1I11( 1t'lIl tIlXl'i!. U,. Ll'U Mnort', MUl'fII'.
hut. au nbBolute fit. btllhJt�rR' hllrtlware. He will bc rnllud w. H.l�lIi8, Ult'l·k.
•
tht'ru rt'J{ullrly to IIIRk� you "gun's nn
'Va only do first cluRs wHot.oil I llnythillg you Inlt)'
Ilet'11 III his hlle,
rCjJHlrillg, No bocl! worti dunn
------ ----
or .olic,ted in 0111' 1'1"".. Money to Lend.
:l;JOO.OOO.OO t.o IftlHi 011 IOIl� du.,':, t,hi� \\'1'I,k, It hej,{1111 Wellllf'sday
tllno, pusy l)Hymj.lnt,B nlld Inw ill" IUltt IJl1dll I·'ltlay, J.nrg-e crowds have
M: E. Grimes, 1I'I·pst.,nil f!lrlll IAuos in Bl1llouh lll't'llntt,elHlil1�, Qllitc'llllllll}II'rfrlllllf..lollilt,y. Call 011. hl.lrt· 11I1\'l! buclI going linwlI e'nuh IIHYIlIlrl;wulllrly twill)' when the lI11mb .. r
J. A. BronnAn.
f
\\':101 \'('1')' l:\rj.\'�. 'I'h,' mCl'tillf; hilS
St.nt+"shorfJ. G1.
.. �/�. IIt'l'" n big :su,'t;ed8 III evel',V wny.
Ii
,--....,......=-,•.,_..-.-




in Statesboro�:Itlt,:·�·tI jlL 1;111' IHI�t, 011"1" HI 1'ilul,I'!j
bOl'l) /II! 11111. ulutls 1118\1 IUIILt,l.!r,
:-lllll'H,lIr", fll\ Frill .. ". :"0"\'. II, .IIIIH
111111
I'libllshrtl 'l'ut'lII!!nys nml Il'ri(lll)l(j ill'





ThH).!llutlttaro-ildl n .. w IIlId
first (J11l"� !lilt! your 1,!tLI'I'II�
1I�'1 will be uPI')' C!ULtHI.
'I'ho cottou crape I� n hout nut
antl /lOW phu.s 1'01' IIl1ol.!H!1' 801180n
will �t.1'UiGhtwIIY lH' Jlluil('. A
lurgvr crop of 91'11 nfuud variet.y
will IIU dnllllt· ho plullLl'd IH'xL Metter Ga.
)"I'llol' thlill \\'118 thin.
No better stock can be found
for school Boys and Girls.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Tom \Vnt!!!UII is guillg I;.' At-
11111111, WIth his !nIJ5!li\llln, pjfj.)
the ho cOllld lIot 11I\\'tl "COil tIH�),U Diamonds,
Watches,
t.o IInvu writ.ton IIJl t,ho recoil I,
1'iot lng, \\'p I;:nnw I hnL it w""lId
hnro made Int,UI'·�stll1L; I'uading.
Perry Kennedy
Statesboro, Ga.
'rho mILIl who wou thnt, hllnrll'ul
Land fol' Sale, F'OR SAUl
Twclvu hundred ntlre or line land in
Toombs OOllltty, tile best R:(,riunltllrrl
suvtlOIl or Gf>orgin. 'ViII sell as a
whlll� or t,r/illts to suit, IllIrohniJer.
Other hUHl!\ fer stili! buth impro\'rtl·
1I:�llllllprO\'�d. Write it illtt!rcated to
W. R. Minter,
T.\,OIIS, Gft.
laud populatlOll in ten yaRr.. 1s
this not proof conclusivo t!,ot
they are trying to milk. "I" if
hot why ar� they n.hiug for
oompliments?,
I.and ror snle by the wholos81e and
rot.flii. Sc\'cnl farms olose t� States.
boro; 3, i unci {; miles rrom town; oil
nlll! rllrming IlIlId. One or thesc phlCfS
18 rlM'ht· till tlH! rnill'oud Ilt 8 8t&tion
Ioilly 1I\'u IId!:·s fro III SllItl'sboro; hast!lIl1uJ,Ch Limber t'll it III pily olle-thlrd
IIf till' priuu J n�k ror it; the hOlls('s
C01l1t1 ,,"t b� \Jllill; 1111 it fur less HU\Tl
M.ooo: It20 !tllr!!s i II till' tl'llct. Objc('t
III Mcll!lI� out, lilY fnrllllug, lands: _I
WHllt tn ilJ'III'UVll my town lots, to
wllioh I i:ouhl gi\'u 11l.l' Jl'�rsollllllltt.t)lI.
tion, If lIli' iJu)'l'rs HO.prcfl'r·Y enn
gi \'e Lillll� oll"p"r[, of the IIlolley.
tr )1. M. HOr.r.AND.
J;'urLy-th�ro farm I'ur relit i A lIIile"
rrolJl IStlltcshoro i good houses and goml
Inllll; UOIIVI'IIIl'lIli to sohool Rlill
ehuJ'ollt'S; 011 rur"l 1111111 rOllh�; t.0 be
rlJllteLi 1:0 ",hiliC r"uJily 011 share oroJ1
plulI: ,"'lIll1r 11111St III\\'e "is own stuck.
;\ "yulle who cuneslJullds with me





lf tho town .conncil �'ill h"I'" "
'I'�I" ItJq)Li:-t .\.istluilniutl III. OI;vlJ
l:r:lIll,h ,,·\S b'�l'lI III Se,"IOIi 1'01' t,hl'tw
Assotlallon at O!ivo Dranth
dny snt, nelda for n ron�1 \\'ork i�lg
\\,p will \Yfite it up in our uohlm�
81lciurge the Cltizf\IIB to (ll!lIle out
aurl )lnt Sonth Mniu street iii pu •• -
Rble condil,lOu .0 thut t·hero will
3m
4L
Ollr .ho9 ,IApnl·t.lIlu"t is wo11!!tock«d ulid we cI�fy cOUlIJetition 1
ill t,l"o lillo. .1. W. Ollifl' Co.
be no dRnger of one bl'Ankin� hiB
lIook "'hon trave1ing t.hnt thorongh
fRre.
Dtlrll�·· Early Ri....
Tit" film""" l'!tUo ..III.
JcwLil'y;.nll OIJtometrist
.,�-









We heartily invite our friends to ca�(at our store any day dUl'in:" this week wilure
we are demonstratlllg the superior qualities 'of the
New Majestic Malleable and
Iron . Ranges.
'1'he Majestic 'Malleable and steel range as formel'ly turned out by the Majesticpeople h�s been considererl throughout. the entre country pal'·excellence, and far
31head of 1'l!ly �tber rctnl!-'e made. But. With the ne� c.barcoal iron iJoely in place ofsteel, 11l.ak1l1$ It. double It.S vall1e"and tht:: fact tha.t It IS tbe @ly lange in existence
made of l\1all.ea�le and cbarco�lll'on, you can l'8adUy see that; if quality is con sid­
ererl, the MaJestw lead� by a bIg llJ,;I,l'g111. We want you to call at our store next
we�k, and !e� us explam thIS ';lew teatule:--;-CHARCOAL mON BODIES; let us ex­
plalll why 1t IS the best material range .110(11es" ane!, incident::llly, why it is not used0!l otbeF nlon!:r�", We want you to call .at you mt nd to buy 01' not, ,1.s the informa­
tIOn gamed Will serve you III the fntlll'e.
HOT COFFEE and BISCUITS FREE.
Charcoal
, .
Come any day duri�g �hi.s week :ln� have butfered hot biscuits and hot coffee.Blscmts baked on the MaJestIc m three mmutes while you wait,
Handsome Set of Ware-FREE
With every r�l1�e _sold dlll'jng t'bis demonstration we will give abS01utelyF��� one set of MaJestic war� worth every cent of $7.50. 'l'bis ware will be on ex.
�llbltlOn at OUl: store, Kv�rythmg us�ful, ol'llamental and elm'able. Come in and see
It, aJ?d, you WIll agl'ee With us that It ca�l not be bought for a Gent less than $7 50
and It IS cheap at that,
. ,
Come In an,y dV, JlOU a,.ewe:come whetl.erJlOU in'end '0 bUJI 0,. no'
,
, • ..; .... .i�
Great Reduction Sale!
. -,' ,
TiJis is not a mere handful Ill' shelf-wru n goods tut a well selebted stock of seasonable goods.amounting in value to $1l5,00(1.00, covering' a sjJ:,ce of 12,000 sq ft
For the purpose of reducing my large stock of General Merchandise,
decided thai
.
For Two Days Only
I will sell my entire stock of General Merchal1diset consisting of Buggies, 'Wagons, Harness, Saddles,
Hardware, Crockery, Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Stoves, Furniture and Farm Supplies. I will have
plenty of lieutenants to handle the trade and everybody will get prompt attention.
I have
These goods were bought before the rise in price, and
you will be gi.ven the benefit of these low figures. I am
determined that they shall go. I must recuce my stock,
and have decided to throw it on the market, for two days
only, at actual first cost. We have a beautiful line of
silks, laces, emb.roideries and dress goods.
'.
THE TIME IS
Friday an,d Satu�day, Nov. 1'6 arid-17
In view of the fact that these
\
goods. • These goods'are all first-class, and.
a're to g� at actual cost, and a big bar­
gain, I will have to ask the cash for
I am able to offer you' a chance that
will not come your way ag�in soon.
Come out and see if all I say IS not I
true.
,
each and every article purchased on
these two days.
We are agents for the celebrated Milburn Wagons, on�
and two horse, all standard l:nakes of Buggies, which
will be sold at a great sacrifice. Also all kinds of Furn­
iture, Side Boards, Bedspreads, Iron Beds, Chiffoniers.
In fact all styles and grades of furniture.
We also'haudle the f�Lmous R(lmington and L. C, Smith's Shot Guns, a number of whlCh will be
Bo:d at cost.
We bandle the noted Peninsular line of Stoves and Ranges and will have some genuine bargains to
offer au this occasion-bargains that cannot be dnplicatecl anywhere
OUI' line of Dress Goods and Silks is the most complete in this section, and the ladies are especially
invited to cali and inspect this line, We handle the celebrated Walk·Over and Hamilton & Brown
brands of men's fine 8hol')s, also the leading brands of ladies' and children's 8hoes, This will afford you
an excellent opportunity to lay in your winter supply of shoes cheap,
/
Don't forget the days, Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 16--17.
Place, Stilson, Ga.
Don't forget the days, Friday
and Saturday; Nov. 16-17,
Stilson, Ga.A large stock of men and boys' ready made clothing.
I have secured the services of an expert' tailor to see
that everyone is fitted,
1. E. B ROW N,
Stilson. Georgia.
The News 6eorgia Cullings
Pubilihed lit SVt",boro 01 t
, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
� the 8Ial••boro New. Publl.hlng Co
It Is onl) 18 ,Yonrs since I he electriC!
molor <.IIO\C the fir&t street cur Hue
ceflsrull) In this cOUlllr} I It ,\[18 In
Richmond Vu \\ hal could be 1110rIJ
"InAzlng than tho developments or lhe
ttlectrlc sen Ico since 1888' I he steam
railrouds !Lro fulling Into IInc RIIlI
It Is cliLimUled thul the sle 1111 ronds
huve alrend) OJlPlopllalcd $,,00 OOU OOu
to be used In tho purchase of eiccLrI
cal equlpmenL
A motorman on a trellcy car wns
)tllled In a collision , Ith another cnf
tn a Peulls) 1\ lOin 10\\11 When tlti
wus relc lsed from the wreck nar
rates the \ outll s Companion his hand
'Was fOllnd 10 be stili lightly CIUSplllg
Curtailed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random,
lrarned valuahle lessons rrom tho r
finery
HR,lng 801' Ad Ifs nurrmsc the gOt
ernment through an net or conm PB�
hns orrol"!l the 111nl1t nnd uujnceut
fm-m to the stute rrec of nil cost pro
vtded thn stntc '" III 1I�f! .... to continue
the oncrutlon of tho I finer) und tho
cullh ntlou at cnne
vember 19th remaining In session
through th �IBt He wltl talk or ag
rtcununu conditions In GCOIgla.
Fourth Georgia Regiment
The twunty second unnunt reunion
of th(' Snnhors AssociAtion of the
F'nul'th Georgln Regiment - TL S
OhO\ C6 president C E Furlo\\ sec
Ictnry-\\III ho heir! In S:l\onlluh In
conoectlon \' Ith the state reunion on
No\cmhcr J Ult ]006 Plnce nnd hour
or mep.tllll-l: cnn he Asceltnlned at dl
\ Iblon hcadquaJ ten�
Mercel" Accepts Big Donation
Mercer s bonrd ot tnlstees formally
ngreecl to Ilccopt the gift at $io 000
from the g"'llelal educatlo I board or
r\e\\ 'ark as a stnl tel ror the $300
000 ondo\\ menl fund nt n meeting In
Macon R fe" days ago President S
) Jnmlesnn lnld the offer betore tho
body �nd 111nl18 \\ ere Immediately
nmdp to 1 ale the Icmninlng 1101tion
f,uhscrlbed In lhp end of 1907
pOI<:l"n Charge Fell Flat
G t (IO(l\er of Chelc:ea Chaltoo
en 1"01"t\ who "as cnarged "ltl1
tun In� Lf'nt n botUe labeled Dr De.
WItte s kodol nerve tonic to Mrs Ely
Hookq nt that place which contained
HlJ, chntne polson out of which she
leok :l dose and tlOD1 the effects of
wntch Hhe flied In a short time had
lis preliminary trial before Justico
Rush at Summerville "hlch tasted
two da\l:l (lroover was dlschil.lgod by
tho j I!iltlce I e holding there waH not
f1UmClelll e\ldence to jusUt) binding
him OVOI QuIto a large numher of
\' Itne!�es were examined and great
Interest ,\as evln('ed by bhe peoplo of
flhattaooga county
Fee System Denounced
Not for mnu, t('IIlIS hns It grnnll
j1lT� of Fulton county lind IIlOI e Iii
burfous dutloa lo perform than the
grnnd jur) fir th Scptemher term
"hlch made lis g ncrnl presentments
EI IU\\ un) s r.g() to the count, superior
court ....
rho S\ Stem of compellsnUng coun
1\ omcers In roes Is condemned and
tI e 1\"1111(' of tile count) execuuve
C( Ulm!lIcc to suhmlt this Question to
n veto of the pea rle of Fulton county
11'1 ChUlllcterlunl ItS n trA\ cst) on rc
I ubl!on.n Illstilllllnnd F'lft\ tholls Ln I
dollars or mOl c lhe grp.ncl jur) do
(11 JleB wo lie! he u1Dunli saved to
tho l!1xpnvf'rs of the count) U) tho
nhullsl ment of tilo fee sHitcm nnd
tile sl\lmtl IUon of sallrles therefor
It Is r('('nmmende I that candldlltos
pledged to thiS reform be nominated
ff)1 nhC' Ipglsletule of 1908 and thnt
the slllury s\Stcm be !llso extended to
justices of till:' peace
III no UIIOOI taln Innglla�e the 11re
RPntments CIltlcl?:e the failure of lhe
rollce forco tnluln ns n "hole to
[IHopt sLIln!::cnt mensmes at the 'cry
Inception of Ihe Iccent riot to pl'Otect
We Innocl nt and helpless
Cotton Worlh Over "twelve Cents
T1wt till' 1,;0Llon producel should go
slo\\ In n('tin,; upon the strength at
the lece:ll gillneis report nnd the
ben.1 clalm::J of a late ClOp Is hhfl
, al nlng gil en 1)\ PI esldent 1\1 L
Johnson 1)1 tie Georgia 1)1\ Islou at
th(\ 1.:0\ t11el11 Colton Associntlon
1 here 15 no doubt III m) IiIlnd
t hnt the gJlmel s I e))OI t to October
2bth over!.hot the marl Plesldent
I base m) belief not
ouh 11101 the fnct thnt \\0 ha\e not
hnd sumclcnt (licking "eatbl?r since
ihe SI>I"(Ir' I er l"po1t to jusUf) the
hq'tllcS gh<:11 and ever) One Is 1:>011
(Ialh 3\\3Ie of lhe b::1.IJ "'cather \\e
I u ve hntl.. but also J am confillnod
II m\ opmluTl that the figures "el"
100 high In nllmero \S r01l1}1 ts \\ blch
f ha.\ e receh cd sInce the ginners
I (,POlt "liB pulJllroJlCd IndICating \ e1)
cleAI h thnt the lef'elpts of. cotton dill
lOt jusllfy these fhmres
\�aln J note the claims e,ldenth
hom bc:ur sources of a Il.te crop-a
claim "hlcll 1\ moment6 thought \\ III
con\lncc an) on(: Is absurd [he enlly
frosl� "hlch .... re genel al througnout
the r.otton belt stopped the de' clop
u cnt of the cotton and brollght the
ClOp to parh matulily
I I me contpnded all along- nnd
, hoM nll'" thnt cation Is \\orth to
lla) marc thr.n 11 cents I fll ml)
belle\c that It Is \tortli rl�ht no\\
0\ er '2 rents and that the fal mer
(light to hrl\t: "J least tha.t price
tn this opinion I !leo I am upheld
l' on£' of the for(lmost Industrla1 \\ rl
tels In the cO\lntrv Rlchuld H Ed
nlolHls of the Baltimore !\lllilufactur
el B Record
VICTORY FOR STATE OF GEORGIA
Queslon of Jurlsdlclon In Copper C<1se
Settled In High Court
A "nshlngtolJ dispatch S3\S III the
CMO of the et.1.te of GctJrgll \ S 1.1 c
1.ennesKee COl per cOlnpany an effOlt
on tlie port of COOl!;ll to secule tlhe
RlIll!>J CIl Ion of the lu nes of smell,.cls
loe ltcd at Ducktown I enn the su
Ilemo Cl)lIIt of the United States on
r.londlt� overruleli the demurrel flied
hy th(l compnlly \\ Ithoul Illejudlcn
II1III nenllnt; \\a� bet FOJ FcblualJ
2 next " t"lTI or�l) restlalnlng or
del was (Jcllied
I hit; 0,01.1:)11 of the United States su
prcln( COlli t means thnt {leorgla
I lea fOI Injunction to pre, ent fllr
the i)cstnlcllon at Its fOf! "tt: nn I
ve I;ctnlion In the northel n scction or
the state hilS a Htantllng In that CO\llt
I r d thnt It will he given a hearing
lhf ro on Its 1l1cnt8
It ll!m mcnn'l nhut Georgia has pr IC
til nil} won Ilf'r mlln contcnllon lhat
liS to the il11lsdlcllon ot the United
Sinter. IHIlHom � C011lt tt was a fight
III \\ hlf"!h the coppor trust VinS In
,o)\cd tor thCH� ro numerous other
cnl eR of [\ sImilar nutlll c In other
Htlltcs which .enn now be blougtfl be
fm e that cOurt It" flS l dcclqlou
\\ hlch Ilrlmlully uphold! the right 01
U btl.Le to slIe In llhe United St..1.tcs
!1.11pIOn 0 COlllt dllzclls of othor states
on holnlf of Ihe st LLe or Its citizens
In thl1\ It �litf\llIshc8 fln Imnoltullt
rulo of 1)I'[lctiao for \\hlch U1CI6 has
1 �lotor",l(! hcen 110 IJlccecJenl
rho wlrleKprcad and glo\\lng de
,.:trllcllon t.o rorests Jlnd vo;otntlon
Cl uscd by tim processcR of Bmclting:
r:r)pper orCH b} thOl,e I enneSHce corn
pnnles hnvo moused tho people of
1'orth Georgia to n dotcllnlnnllon to
put nn enll as speedily as possible to
lhl. ovll
RIDICULES BIBLE DOCTRINES
fences or the right at "ny tho cntlre
dlstllnce from Dmah l to Oglien AI To South GeorgIa Brigade
falfn Is a hardy und closo growing Genera) JOP.I L Swe:at brigadier
plnnt and where it has obtnlnr.d foot' cenom! r:ommllndlnt! tho south Gear
hold nil other vcgetation is strangh:::d c:lo. hI I�ude of Conredol ate Veterans
\ hilS I!\sued the follo\\lng general or
In fifteen states nod lerrltor\C8 tho
nntiouul gOl ornment hilS sct 'Ilb11de
forest lund to the pxtent or morc tlian
a hundred million acres Opponenls
or the Idea at national forest resef\ ef!
havo {objected to It on the ground
that many desirable Ilgrlcultural dl�
trlctB alollg creeks and In valleys rull
10 thcTeserves a.nd are thuH \\Ithdrawn
from tbe possibility or settlement and
developmenl lind that tho resulting
and county in \\hlcb the rescrVCH lie
counllc.� In \\!ilch the rcsel\cs Ile nro
to have tell percont or the Icccipta or
tbo ICHene list year the rccelpl.!5
were tllrcc (IUllrlCls of. !l million (UHI
In tho next fo\\ ) ourR Ibe Incrcase will
be rUp'ld I he money I eturncd to tho
counties Is IlI1ld thrOll!;b tho stale
treasuries nnd Is to be ul:led ouly ror
BChools and rood,.:
HE OWES SIX FIGURES
aut O"lv H�s Nlnetv Plunks Which
He Can C�II His Own
EdcoRr 0 !\fIll till fOIIlIf'lly connect
ec' with the tobrwco nt til of H N
MnrUn &. Co ,11101) fallod two lcnrs
ngo "Iell n ) ....Ullnll In haul(rl111tC) nt
Louisville 1(\ 1'b1lf!;fln' He owes
'161 Ttn nnd hos nSI;I'Is amollut!nu;
to ,90 nn \\ Mcl 1 p cl:1hllR p.xemp
lion Thp ('hl""f Ind('htednnss I nl1slstA
('It nQtp9 <"V""C Ited In the Ilame ot
H N "htrtln � Co for" hlch h(J
was Joint SlIrp·y
dOT!;
Il'very one "ho cnn sholJld attend
the annlJal r�llnlon at the GeorJ:!;la
dlvlslnn UnIted Conrederate Vete:r
ans nl til,., t E-1l11Llrul nnd hospitable
cIty ot Savll.nnah on tho 13th anll
14th at thl� month
111e rail nnd fare ,,111 be 2 cents
R mile tor the round trip a.nd the
hotels nnr1 boarding houses will give
rfH1ulod ratos ?toreover prepara
Llona are being made ror the plensllre
nnd con rort ot all who attend while
THE WORLD'S BEST .BABY MEDICINE
25cta.-SOcu..lfLLDIIUGG/ST3
For Sale bv
111 Brou�hton St, West, SAVANNAH, GA.
DRYFUS,
The Clothier
Thi� is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,






SAVANNAH, MACON AND' ATLO\NTA
oa.-n. &1M aean., ........ Tic••• A,.a I





)'arm aDd 'l'owIl r..oan.






Per,.f.ect Is ona whIch ,s pal:l"lblc, pleauant to
take'l
I' and can be relied upon to nct gr.ntly,· but
Laxative thorou�hly, c1ean3lllg the entlre system 01 a'i
Impurities Such a remedy "'IS Mo�\ey 8
Lemon EliXIr It 13 n p'casa"t lemon toruc, acceptable to
the most dellcate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the
bowcls_ liver and kidneys Without the slightest unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggIsts at Soc a bottle Mozleu's .'MozlflY's Lemon Hot DI'ops, WIthout an "@
equal lor coughs, colds, !lOre throat and LemO:l
bronchlt •• � �5c a bottle \ TN; v.'
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.G.""
Offers lts serVIce to the bankll1g publJc of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
III returu ...,,11 COUI te�les cllld accomodatlOns
conslstent With safe bank,ng:
1>1 the S,IVlUgS Dep<111ment the Commerclal
Bank pays 4 per cent on depOSits and makes a
speCIal feature of "Bankmg by lUdll."
All commuUlcatlOns wlll he pl'omptly








WIth a Full Year's Sub­
SCl'lptlOn to




Both 1 Year Only
St.,...,
I '. I� I { '\ JIl.l. , ..
Jllh kt .... , \\(1 ..... 1 Cl)nVt-'III I
R, lilt' Ke"vl,..n
'd!lIl HER!' POI' I
\t II Itil
I�Drtn £ast, West or ::;OUIII
\' ht"I.VfOl YUlI tt.rt' �1I11l1I! It.t
Seaboard I,. t�le flll'elt ohl':lp",'
rUQ,t cnnalortnble wny
rHROllGH t'ULLMO\N�
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
State Should Accept Refinery
COTnIllI!5"lonCI nf Allllcultllle I hom
ft." a 1111 Ipon hns Iccenl1y Insllecte(!
the �o\crnml'nt S�1I1P Joflncry at
\, llVOI f'QB a.nd announces that he \\ 111
r('colllll1l'nd Its ncceptanoe by tho
Mtnto (lr Of'OTl!la to \\ hom It hll� heen
tf'IHlereil frl"1' of cost provided the
Rt�tO \\111 continue to operate It \n
conn<,cl Inn ,,!th th(l oxpcllment rarlTl
I he orfPr seems a gaol nllo to
me fmld Mr Hudson 1 he Illnnt
Rod llrOI1C'lty nrc enKII) y, orth $2n 000
l JRnd 1 phnll 1 (,C0111n)''''nrl II ICl CII!nn('e Thl. Profenol" says Scripture. Shouldl� thll !\lllc 1 \\111 ma!c" nn rer Be Dllcar.ded-WIII Give Reas6ns ..... ...
��nt�:n���:�nO��l(,II;�1�)I�l1!'1�Il(tl[n;1Il\Stl(l!�: Plofct:\sor Sr.hufltzoll at the Berlin ��������������
11 p.rtlll� 111 fan It} 11 t III\crnlty bns come out In Ilil uttack
Tho rc Onllf\ W \� " I,hl\",1 (' I Ramo I Oil the Bible clnlmlng that Ile hns
'eaJ B 1l�0 hv Ih(' f) 0111m""lt In :ilow fc llnd gond rlnd acceptahlo reasons
tho 1)011111 nt fin It \oj n,.,nl"'ln Ihn CllS� wtw It shcHlld bo dlsculded us u guide
ot R\ r m tlm.! f' III ha mnflC" frnm native lie; 8111 nt fi"e yenrs In research
onno It hns \1('1"11 ('1'ltllhll'4lr I tlint Ho Is I relH1rtDg a treatise which
tho Ol'nrlJ;ln callI' mnlcPfI Iho IJ"Mt RYI hI:! Rays will l:Ioon bo loady In whloh
up 10 bl'" nhI111",1 RI\ I 11 I' fUIJlI{\IS hI) ridicules the old dachlnes or the IIn W'o.re and o.d10lnJng counUp.s have BlbloI
•
K,O MATHESON, AM, LL D, President, Atlanta, Ooorrl.
"
SHORTACE OF LABOR
Mllnaces Progress of Many
tndustrles in the South,
SOME FACTS ANI1FIGURES
Prellr.tcd Through the ColUmna of
Tho Ma"ufac:turers Record-The
FIelds NeDlected and the
Rallro Jd, Handicapped
COrteSll0ndcIlce to 1 h;;. l\Innufactllr
<,ra Recold (Bulthnorc) d\\(o,;1ing upon
the AxtelJt of IllntCllnl develoj1ll1outs
J QW II Idel \v I) In·llio south describes
iho wldoBIJlond sr;Ilclt) of Iu.bm hnm
]1E:rlnt; thnt d('\elojllllcnt It I.ln)8 In
1 ?'l
PI )hlll'" tI mOAt stillong Illlls
tlnUcn of the f,CllICIt) or labt:Hcrs In
thb s:H1th III £:1::€11 (11 the colton fiel1fl
!)l,1rlll1 a tJ Ip of o\el a hundrod IUlle�
inro lJ.;h 1111 11111 U1 tunt cattail roglon 111
Oeorgla \lnd �Ilb lIlln I. \el) cnleful
cC}unt,. was mUlls of the number of cot
10n plcl{en seon and the totn.1 "as
1nlJlteen ,\hen judging b) the dis
'tance tlnvclod 111111 tho condilion of
1hl! cotton needln� ImllledHlte Illcklng
there ought to hrl.\ e beCln 11101 e nearly
1400
Anothel Il1usln\LIOII Is gl,en In Ule
fnct tit It tho IHulloue<1 exposition In
AHnula scheduled 101 1910 hns been
llbanduned lint bOl.'Ullse of the Inabll
tty t.o seCIIIO tho monel but becallse
It W� I m 1 II) clf'al to the 01 ganl 01 S
of It thnt It \\011(1 bp. Pllcllcnllv 1111
losslhle to r,OCllie labolets to elect
the bnlldln..,s E'VUI \ cunt actOr In the
cIt) Is crowded 0 lIle utmost to tal{e
c:lra of I('gllar \\OJI( e\en mannr!-c
tutlng ol1lelllllse Is IIlw\\ Ise shOJ t ot
Ir.borerR and Ihe countl \ at IUlgo Is
so bus} that InbfllclS co lid not be
11J'OlIght In from clsC\\ here
'l'hlH sc�rclh or Illbol Is most prOo
nonncod In the In lblllt) of I allro Ids
to CRn v alit much needed Implove
ments Thele Is scalcely a laiJroad
111
I
UII south thllt Is not swamped
-wnh busIness Of some of the leadln�
R)IItems It might allllost be said that
tl ey ale III aetlCnll) bl OI{CH do� n trom
llln,bllltv to han lie with any degree
of Ilromillness either passenger or
11elght tlllffln Man' thonsands ot ca!!:;
To uny hunched!; of lecolllothes md
n anv thousl ilLIG of miles ot double
track are needed if Lhe railroads at
fhu south are In any \\a\ \\ hate\er
���J�l�:�::t� �lr t��lIlthe grc)l\ ing busl
I So rnllld hilS !Jeen the g"TC)\\ th
of the co II mining Industl) In tbe
f1elds ot southeastern Kentucl) sonlh
,\e6lern VlIglnl, lind nOltheasteln
'Tennessee that ollelatOJs ale no\\ can
tJ6ntml \\ltll the selious Ilioblem of a
SfHlclt) or luhOI \\Ilhln the P!1st )001
I1I1\11Y mlltl'3 or lalll'Old ha\ie been
-ccnstruotecl In this mount Ilnol\s Ie
g'011 numBIOllS unde\elojled co II al ens
1U ,e been olH"ned and a gleat In
Clenso 111 r.oal lonll!1ge has been leg
If:le1etJ PIOblll\ 100 nett Ollclnllons
In'e been stnltcll \\Ithln'the Pl3t
}lllil In lip 10"lon centering about the
TlI'Jtlng point of these statcs :t..nd
no�lthstnndlng th(' fUct that se\ernl
1.lohsand "01011 n 11bol0lS h:lVo been
blC1l1g'nt Int\l lite mining CfilllPS the
Jln,t summel the ;:,uJlpl� of milleis
is rUII InndoQ\lnte
Given :'I fell sl1pply at labor tl e
TnlJro,uls coultl Incrense their faclll
tics to slIr'!h nn extellt ns to he t. ble
10 'handle ll\lslness but to do tlhls not
11lmll)) millions but tcns of millions
posslhly 60111(' luncJl eds of millions
must lle ('l <pcnded hefOie the lail
10ads of Ihe ccntlnl south can "egln
10 vatch lIll with the de\elopment aud
1ncrcmse of tllitel und tlamc 1I110tlgh
'(Iut that seethm
ANOTHER STRIKE SETTLED
Machl"I", on Southern Pacific Win
Fight for Advance In Wages
The strike of mnchlnlsts applen
tlces nnd help�1 s in the Algiers shops
tJf tho SOlltbel n Pacific railway was
..clUod Sntllldny aftOlnoon and the
nen wll1 leturn to "olk The rein
statement at tho men discharged by
the m1lBter mechnnlc and nll emplo)
'\)es ot tb) shops are 10 receh e an
advonco ot 2) cents per day in wages
ANOTHER RIOTER CONVICTED
ble 18 Found GUilty
I H Onn chal ged with rioting
�n the night of September 22 wns
convloted In the. .\tlnntu criminal COUl t
'Monday mOlDing ludge Calhoun pre
siding Sentenl e was deferred
Carr wr.s Indlcteu along with B
number of othl1r men who were chars:
ed with pnr:tlcl(latlng In the dlstUi b
GDCeS In �hlch a number at negroes
"ere kll1ed His cnsC howe\!er waH
hied separatelv nnd bhe others will
l,e taken up latnr
DOCTOR U8ED A FORTY FOUR,
alvlnnah Man Perloratea HI. Held
With Leaden 81ug
At lhe S.vannah Yuht Club, at
Thunderbolt ODe uf the leading soo
clal onn\nl1.utions at Savannah late
Monday nfl�rnoon Dr Edgar: H Nlch
ols, a ,\ ell Itnown physician blew
hiM heart out with a �4-cnllber levolv
er He died InstanUy iJ)r Nichols
leU no noLSl gi\ ing tho reason tor hie
auleldo
A PROCLAMATION
the brul{c If. the acclLlenl hnd Ileen n Nineteen Negroes Secure Release
battJe lind Lhe mHn had been lound lurige Roan of tho s Iperlol court
dend on the neiL! \\Ith lho colors lu ("rlmlnnl dlvlplon In Atlanta Friday
Ills hand ho would hElve been called Il /lsaUI d an Older releasing ]9 ot theO!) !lPgIOf'S Indloted nnd 42 at \\ homJil1tiOllill hero As Il "as be died ono
are In jail for mUl del In connection
of lhe heroes of pe Ice \\ Ith th..: ldlling at County Pollccman
J 'oJ Heard In South Atlantu T\\ent)
Appl S Lre one of the staple articles tiller \\ere OIdered held for trIal
of export rom the UnJ{ed States to The 19 negHJC6 ordered leleased
England ,,111 hnve to Ehm a peraonal honli
one hnlf million barrels were exportcd This step'" ns taKen because tbe coun
and. about oae half of them �ere ship ty t alice ('ould not IdenUh them per
ped trorn llustuo aDd New York No I
�Qnall)' althOUg.h �he� had "It.nflsses
a special line of steamers Is to JI'I
Llf .. Sentence for Wife Poisoner
tabllshed for the excltlsh f! sllpment In tho cnse at Reason Handley
or apples rhe vessels Vi 111 ply be ch3.rged "Ith poisoning his "Ifo on
Ureen Boslen nnd L.ondon and 111111 Irlal 'at In,ln\ll1e for t"o da)s be
I::.3ch ",III be fined with special faeill fore Jlldge Murtln the jlln after he
Ul.'S /CJr h,eplog the fruit III 'tt..od can 1111; alit n\e 1nuIR relUlned 11 ,erdlct
dJtlon and tor handling Il well lln� �t e 1��I��:l�n!:�d;�I�n n�:ta ���I��rJ� I�:
("a�h �(11 carry t\\enty lhousund bt" Iho penitentiary on nccollnt of the evre &"
Idence IJelng mostly clrcumstl.lltial
There Is a probabIlity obsef\ es the ���;, d:I�::tI�lr;O�I��lnr:ec�;�������IO�n
AmeMran c..:ulthator that before 10ul:I The pal lies are members or (llornlnent
ka\elers aD Union PaCific trains will Ir"l, cOlin y fnmllies and had been
Mdc through an a'lalfa field bct\\ccn marrlcd only t"o "eeks
Omaha and ODden-a lemarlwble nt
tenuatC(J field two hundred )urds In
.... idlh and a lhousand miles III length
For a. long time thc Union Pacific I AS
been considering the problem or OUID
Inallng \\ceds along the right of way
and numerous schemes ha\o been
suggested wltb this end In view but
It was not until demonstration "ad
maLIc that ulfuJru will grow \\ 1t!IOlil
Irrigation that the posslble I{ey to tile
problem was tound No,.. It Is sahl
the railroad company Will cxperlment
"Itli alralfu 00 thc right cf "ay nnd
should the cXllCriment he Huccessful
alfalfa \\ III ht: plantcd betwcen tile
Hudaon to Attend Con ... entlon
( -}
COUllllh�Rlonel or Agrloulture J has
EDITORIALS '0 Hudaou hns accepted nn Invttnuonto uttend aurl nddresa tho annual con
� \ enuon or COlli missioners or ngrtcul
Do we upprectnte the racl \l1:lt we urc :���C�:I n�Ol;ll!��;��Il�\��S F�hl:hn ,;)!l
beholding the rise of threc nuuons LO
grcutness-Jnpnn Ohlnn und Ruaatn
osks the Ohrtauun Register I" \\ gen
erauoua nave secn so splendid a
.Iahl
1088 of taxcs Is a hardshlll lo the stllte 1n Sovnnnah
1 hnt those who nLte,\d will hava
To make 1111 this JOSH congrcss r,rovlll 1 good tlmo and gl eally enjoy the or:
cd In ono o[ lUi latest cnactmcnLS tho cal'l����51SF:;�;:c�dn� Heath (Jt rhom
Agrlclllpmll Settlement Bill tllllt all nKvllle Is hel (lby aJlflOlnted sponBOI
the Innd \\hleh IH uSllhle ror home and 1\llss h.nto 0 Anll ot Brllns\\lcl[
bulllling and BetUement sll 111 he mnld or. 110nOl fOJ the eouth GeOl,l,;I<I.
brollght \\Itliin Icnch of tho people I hr! ade "Ith Colonel r N IfopldnsMaiO Ullu! IhLt tInder n JlrovlHlon of ("It Tholllaa\lllo "I\rl Majol Vi B Dorthe Al6rloullulCll Approplilltiol1 Act tho rOll I1S or Drun:"'I;I( .as escolw
I TO ARBITRATE STRIKE.
Promulglted by Pre.lde"t Roole .... lt, Iiouth.rn Mlchlnllta Will Retul"n toOlllgnlting November' 29th aa WOl"k a. RfJlult of the Confer
Thlnk'glvlng D.y I
en•• Held _� Y Clly
fho text of lhe prelll�ent s Thanks A 'Vashlngton spectal SBlS The
giving proulamatlon Is &1 tollows slrlko or maohlnlsts 011 lbo Southern
A Pronlatnntlon-c-Tha lime of
yenrl
ratlwR} which WIlS luuugumted rc
hna COI1\O when In necordunce with centty for nn 1110101180 In wagos Wl1.S
tho wtse custom ot our toretathers It settled Frldny
Lceomcs mv duty to set ralde a special men will return to work without proj
day of Jhanl{sglvlng und PI also to tho t uctce all account at the atrlkc J'he
Almighty toea lise of the blessings we [ tuen who rClllah� with tho companynave recelved nnd of prayer that these rue to conunuo at work '1"1108e who
hleaalngs may bo continued Yot an have been employerl slnco the atrfke
01 hOI )ellJ ot wldesllrelld well being I "Ill be rourod rrom tho ShO»8 but
has pnssod Never before In our his without Ilr&judlct) lUI 10 their con
tnry 01 In tho hlslory at nil) other t\nuod employment II) tho comnnu,
hntiou hns a 11col)le cnjo) ell l1IOIO tn othOI plnces or ns to lIICh futlllo
IfJoundlng Illl1tedul proslleJity than Is emplo)lIlent In Ihe shops If Hoeded
011114 n pl'ospedt� so grea.t that It The 'HLgOS ofTClcd to the IlIlclllll
�hollhl !lIOIlSe In us 110 spirit or lecll IAts 11110r to the stllke nlo lo 11.1)l1ly
less IlIlde nnd lenst of fill n. SIJIJlt "flOIll Novomber (j nnd the company �
or heedlo1iB c1lsl'egrlld ot ollr leSI)on proposition to Illbltrute the dlfrci
sl bill t) but I'athel n sobOl aense or ence b(lt\\ ecn thnt sculo and the de
Clll mnn� blessings and a resoluto Uland of tho IInlol1 Ims boen ncoeptf.ld
I HI pose undcr Plovlclence not to for 1 his ndjustment took plnce at a
folt them by nny action ot ollr OViIl confelenceln New '\OIk betweelllllem
Mated!\! "ell being Indlspensn bels at the National OIvlc l"cdellUon
1110 though If- Is can llever be an) the oOloel B of the Southelll Hnllwny
thing but the fOlJndatlOIl at trne nn compuny tho l)lesl<1ont of t.he Intel
lIonal J;lontness und hnpplnecs It "e llIlUonnl r\ssoclntlon of IM.'nchlnlsts
Imlld nothing on this foundation then and the locnl committee of Southern
our nntlonal life wt11 be ns me..'lnlnf; lnih\n) machinists
less ns n hOtlbC \\ hel e oulv the foull Special InntnlcUons will be Issued
dl1tiol1 hna beon laid Upon the male as to how to Illococd "Ith theso nc"
Iial "ell being must be built n super (\mJllo)ec� TIle coJt1j1an� s IJloposltion
stlucture ot Inlilvldual and IIILtional to nrbltrate the dlffercnce bet\\cen
life lI\ed in ncconlnnco with the la"s lhnt scalp a It! lho dom llld of IInlfoJtn
or tho highest mOlnllt) 01 else OUl ndvance 'If 2 ccnts pOI 1I0llr for mn
IJlospeJity itself will In the long I un chlnlst"l lind 1 cent 11cr hour for np
tUI II out \ om sa IIl!ltclld of l\ bloss- "renUces has been nccepled and the
Ing \\6 should be both revelen!l) n.rbltrlllon \\111 bo !11l'Ullged for Ull
Ihanl{lul ror "hat \\e ha,o lecetved clel the plnn nnd bnsls suggested b)
Rnd enl no�th bent on turning It Into the company as Plollliltly as I IUcli
u mealis or gillce nnd not at desh lIC Lable
lion
\ocOIdlngh 1 hereby set (1)alt
rtlll1sday Ihc 29th da\ of NO\ ember
115 a da, of 1')Hlnlttlgl\lng lnd suppll
t uUon on ,\ hlch the peollie shnlt meet
In their homes or the!J clullchea tn
dc\outh ncl nowledge nil that has
1 POn given !l1em und to pra\ thnt
they may In nddltlon receive the
fJO" er to uso these gifts aright
In "l1nts� whol eof , ha\e here
llIltO set 1m hand and cnused the seal




Seci etary of Sbte
BRYAN PULLS FOR HEARST
Indorses CandIdacy of Editor In the
Race for Governor of New York
Wilham J BI�nn has" IItten n let
ter to BlI ct S Coler borough president
or BlOoldvn Indorsing the candidacy
o( William Randolph Henrst for gov
ernor at New Yorlt state Mr BI)an s
letter follows
M) Dear Mr Color
Rnxtolls to see Hearat
"ould have oome to New YOII{ to helll
him If 1 tllought an outside spenlu}r
would have been of nsslstance From
Indica lions howover ho is going to
win as he ought to If J have any
{I"lends there I want them to vote
for him I BR' AN
l\J r Colel In gh Ing out tbe lotter
said
Br BI ynn 8 letter should
enough tor all democrats In this state
As tor Independents I canont Imag­
l11e thnt they are going to mlm till"
ndvlce of the piratical lendels or tho
old prerlatol) system They \\ 111 I
thlnlc betole ,oting Ilsk themsehes
\\ by eVe!' lending beneficlnl) of
"lint wns 1\00" 11 as commel olallsl11 In
politics Is now billo h a.nd hyster
Ically hOflti1P. to 1\11 Henlst SOIllt!
at t-n llealsts neWSl1nllCl opponenlq
must Ullnk the AmeJlc[l1l )lubllc has
lost Its sense of honor when the) sol
emnly quote statements of Crol{el and
McCarren IthOfH;: Idenl Ire(orl11c,s
Mr noot R BJ)t'cch last night will
I think help Mr Helll 6t It I emlnds
me .J. the roEter which contributed
so mucb towardQ 0111 success last
)onr A cO\\:J.rdly slandel Is n co\\nrd
I) a)nl1clel 110 motler � ho utters it
05 'A speclnl tram Omnhn Neb says
05 'VlI1lnm I BI)an "hen sho,," the
05 extrnct tlom his lollel IndOlslng the
cnndillac) of 'VlIJlnm Randolph I
05 Hearst for the gmeillorship of New
:l2 'orl( said
That lelier Is RlItllenttc I have
33 been writing 10Ue! s nnd gh Ing out
interviews uti lhrough the campaign
33 to tlle same cltect 1 have Indor�ed
Mr ljenrst and I "Rut to see him
elected
FOR HOME READING
Excellent List of Books Which Can
Be Sect.:red at Small Cost
Tho folJowLng books nre recom
mend8cl by tho state sohool commls
"loner tor homo reading Parents can
r.ot overestimate the adHlntn.r;:es
,., hlClh theiJ children will clp.rive rrom
rendll:; g)C'ud In the fuml" chcle
I he chillilen will not onl� learn to
I<::ud well uut they \\111 \llso gain ,al
lIahle stOICS of InfOJlllnlloll and they
\\ 111 bo dra vn closer In love :lod S) III
)ltltln tn eveD membel of the family
chell:
I hese bool.s al €I selected from the
list of sehool 1111 H� bool{s Issuod
flam this 1epaltment in 1900 rhe Ed
ucatlonal Pllbllshln� Campa I) Atl lOt
ta f}a \\111 fill oldels fOi hese IIbl3
ry 1001 s tit prices Indicated On ull
ordal S ot tell dollars 01 mOl e the
eXIHCSS clHilges "til be prepnld
For Prlm.1I'Y Puplls-
Chtlsln as III Other Lands
Crolfl�
StOI y ot I on,;fello'\
StOI) o[ \V:ashlngtoll
StorY or �he lelcglnllh
D !\fOrlS
S F
Do) hood Ilt Famous Americans
StOlles or GI eat A mOllcnns
Eggle':llon




Collec.tlon of Most Famous
Pa.lntlng;
Album ot Authors apd Memory
Cems
Llrp.: o( General Robert E Lec
Little Flower Foiles Part 11
Pratt
Storl(!s or Elld Lite Penrson
i\[!.'I�ers or AmClican HIstory




ThIs M"" Is Either Chalnplon Cotton
04 Picker or Champion Liar
29 Zeb lohnson a young man lit Ing
near Martin Texas clahus to hold
the wO!IfI s recO! d In cotton I1lcklng
In the Ilresence of cleven other pick
erA he hns jU!:lt gnthered In one da\
1135 )lolUlls or cotton nnd In the





PROFESSORS HAVE A "SNAP"
For Sheth and Seventh Grade Puplls­
Selections fl'ol11 In Ing s Sketch
Book
i.)outheln Poets \Vcher
Fnlryland of Sclonce Buck)ey
Seed Disl1arsal Benl
OheerrnlneS's ns n Lito Power
Marden
John Ploughman s TalkR Spur
geon
storle� of Indl1stn Vol II
rhey Outnumber Students
Highly Endowed College
Prepul3Uons have beg lin III Boston
ror the celebration next yoar ot the
centennial of Andover Theological
seminary Theu' 'ro only eleum stu
(ellts nil told thero no" hut It hnlJ
In end.,,, Incnt of one million dollars
22
mid Its prof�ssors outnumber the stu
dents
$I 92 Last y"'ar ouly six gained a degree
During the Inst �Ix yoors sixteen stu
dfllts wtam tIlt! highest enrollment tor
nny ono year
,5 21
at tht" 22 booles nrc ordered Rt
on!) time thny wlll ho slIllPUed to!
"'oJ 00
POSTMASTER FORFEIT8 BOND
GAVE BIRTH TO QUADRUPLETS,
Wa. to Hive Been Tried for Embez
fhl. Allblml N.gro Womln a Strict zlement, But Fall. to Show Up
AntI Race Sulclder Ml!lrlin Thlnsher torn:orly postmaB
Dr Robert L Young of West ter ot Brllokslde Jefferson cnunty
GI6CDe AI::\. writes tllc Mobile Reg Alabama who "as to Imve been tried
Il:ter thnt on October "2 he a.ttande(' Thursday on n charge at ombezzl�
'fnr,. ",1Wams n negress Who gave mont forfeited his bond He has not
hlrth to four chlJdren-two boys nnd II
aen apprehended )let altl1ou� Ibis




_-t Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
C,H, PARISH, � Give us a Trtal
'
Dentnl Surgeon �
om... In Sea l'lnlld IInllk 81d'g,
! M K JONES4 Seoolld t"loor '"4 STA.U;,nORO, GLOUGIAf""'-o8ul1. .. ""'-""-.tIuA ""' .................
:New Trol ..
Betweon MRoon and Ath.n. VII
O.Mralof Georgia RaIlway,
Double Dally S... loe
llltreotlVe MMY 6. '06,
PiA..
SrA'l"ON8 PK AM:
• 00 • 00 Lv M.oon A.7 80 11 00
11 8 111 '11 '" A Jun Lv 7 1710 48, 8 48" Groy. .. 8 80 10 18
)' • M" Brndtey .. 0 4110 01• 8 • oa" Wa,.ide .. 6 IIlI 9 01
't (I 0 "ROUDtI Oak ... 24 8 411
e II 0 20" HIII.looto .. 0 11 9 lIII
'e III 0
.. "'ttooUo .. 048 • II
It 1010 08" 1I,0hon .. 0 lUI 8114
I, 1110 00 " Sbad, Dol... P 10 • 81
, 114 I� 1M" Po��.y .. 6 08 8 tT
8 OIllO M ' 1I0dl,oo "4ft T 81
Bto II 14" A pal.ob.. "'!II 7 8CI• 80 \ 62 ,j l"urnr',tou .. , 0'1 1 11
� 3B li�! ' ni,hop .. , 00 7 11
••� 11 5U .. W.tk '"III. ' 802 700
o 0612 07 .. Whltehnll .. II 4Q a ftl
I� 201:' 20 Ar �"




Beg Inlllng June 4th 1905, th.
Snannah &: Stato.boro raIlway
will "un p••senger train. through
to Savannah Without ohange of
.ar. Week day., leave State.­
boro 6 80 am, arrIve Savannah
8140 am, leave Savannah 4 00
pm, arrtve Stat••boro 6'10-& m
Sunday., leave State.boro 7 80 a
m ,arrive Savannah I) 85 am,
leave Savannah 6 '46 pm, arrive
State.boro 8 60 p, m
Week-day tram. Dlake oonnoo­
tlon at Cuy",r "Ith West bound
SAL tlBIU No 71 for all pomt.
betw.en CU) ler and Mont(!omery.Alabama MIxed tram Will leaye
State.boro dally, exoap' Sunday,
at 4 00 pm, makIDg oonneotlOQ
a' Cuylor ",th SAL No 72,
"rlvmg Savannah at '8 00 p m
H B GRIMSHAW, Sup't
J, A, BR!NNRN 'HINTON BOOTI
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
..T£TJ:lIBORO GKORGI ...
Office over the Post Office











By Fedenl Grand Jury at Atllnta on
Charge of Peonage
As n result ot tho visit south at
Assistant A.lltolney General Dha,rles
Russell to Investigate alleged peonage
conditions existing In Georgia the
redernl grand jurY nt Atlanta Friday
leturncd fhe indictments against "ell
lm�;:sem�nn���\��IU��s the grand jill y
"ere F DOole Newnan ono bill
JAan Reinhold lwo bills H L Zolg
ler connecte1 with tho Thompson
company manufacturers t9. 0 blllH
MIa grand jUl'Y rema.lned In ses
810n several days dllling which time
the members listened to bhe tesU
many of some thirty German Imml
lIT.nts or more who testified AS to the
alleged peonage this evidence being
sllpplemented by tbat at several gOY Iernment c]etectives who have been
ImesllgaUng conditions
NEW LAW HITS UlNCLE 8AM
Railroads Refuse to Transport Soldiers
and Goods at Old Rate
I he no\\ Intci state IIHe Inw Is be
glnnln!! to anC!ct unele Sum In thel
trlllspoltRtloli of his soldiers Anll
goods rhe (lent I'\orlhern Ralhoad
nnd Steamship COlllllllly has notified
the govel nmcnt that It cannot lbnger
tl al1spOJ t sollilol s Itt contract IlllceH
east of 1'a('ol11:'1 I he rotes ot soldiers
and gOt el Itmont employees from !\Ia
nlla to San Frllnclsco Is at tho late
(If $t2tt eRC'h to Denver $14:> to Chi
cago $16a and to the Atlantic Coast
$170 Tho no\\ lAte ,:;-hen the govern
II cnt Is $100 flom Manllu to I ncoma
(\nd 1I1P. till lallr(lad tOle east
SUB�REASURY CA8H GONE
Full In ...eatlgltlon Re ....aled 8hortag.
., t61,500 .1 81 Loul.
Aetlng Secrelaey of lhe Treasury
Ke.p alJlt.d at W�shlnglon Salunlay
that a shortage of U1 500 had been
found In the at. Louis subtreasury,
hut w!len tbe shortage occurred, or
"ho la responslbla for It, be deollned
10 alJlt. B.ylng tbAt tile matter w..
nnd.r InveBtlClltlOll by t...u..,
.Ial. In eouJunoUOD 'WIth oC
departmant 01 Jultl.a
WE ARE READY
.. ,TO FILL yOUR............
MAIL ORDERS
_ :VOR _





WE CARRY EVERYJHINII RUDY·YO·WEAR.
Two or more styles of any garment will bl' sent on
approval for selectlon_ Write for samples
and Prices,






422 Broughton St" West, SAVANNAH, GA,
(2nd door from West Broad St"
Factor)" EDEN, GA omoe, SAVANNAH, G£,
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co.,
--Manufll.Cturers of--
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest crush­
mg test--Made today, ready for building tomorrow,
E'�lm.t"" lind ""'c•• ,IN.,'I, tarniahed on aplll!oa,lbn.
A,1. Franklinl Ag't., Statesborol Ga,
Savannah and Statesboro RailwlLY.
Time Tabl, In Effect June 3rd, 1906
(OoQtral St. ndard Time)
WU!ETBOlJIND
No 6 No 'No 87 lNo 91
SUD y Dally Dully SUn y
Only Exep I(llxCll 001,
Suny SUll y
No 90 INa 88 No .'
Sun y IDully DaU,
Only 'Elxcp lllIep'lIBUD y ISun'y
AM AM PM P�L AM AM PlI.
') ralne No!:! Sg and S win meet nt OU) Icr 1 rains INos 87 and " will
meet at Hubort. TraJns Nos 90 ali'll 5 wJll meet at Ivanhoe Tralu
Nos 3 nnd 4 will CRTry paalfttngora.











II' A "",18'1'8. f."""--"
:.w_....._....� Whull yuu waut wood see III. ..--._,.�
1�1()\lth,--:; .,. Olllfl', ch"lrmftfl i .J E 'Local aud It I ra
T II LLE L l
ersona . �1"Lelllor. ,(, Brunueu
PROPRIA 10 I OA. 11",,,,",,,,
,I " 1)111111101'011,.1 H lilliCh, !!l
H 'II UIIII:lIl1l,.1 t\ MnlJtllIguld, A �l
....-:;
. #••-v.:.); �Il"'! Juu nie Duwson has return-




lu t tvua ill A,lrillll,
M.,sH' ,I. A, McDouwhnld und
,I. W. Will in,". speut, purt fir the
wfJek ill Suvuunu h III ntl"lltlnncp
�(\upou thu lIIeot,illg (If th ... ::;,,"1h IGvorgia Turpontine Op,.,n'lIr",'AIBooiutltl1l BUIOLiliPfoIH (If illlpl.r l i
tunce was lIt.tpnd,·d tu u\. the m-« : _, �
illg or thlo burly.
I;.\.t,tI'lltWII iriGRlIt'd to tht'flll or Ullin'III t.hlll issue. Hu ilS (!ulllluut.lng one ufthu luqp·st IUlt! IIlIlst 8Ilocc'ii:l(ul :illlei:l .III the hi:ittll')' or titl\II!8hOI'U, rint! tholW
wltihing bargll1ll8 de "'ell t,n Bl'C him
hcfor" lJuying, Mr, 0111ry hl\8 1I1\\'I\Ys
8(JlIItlthill� 1'01' till! pt:uph.' /l11l1 ilis /iRIt'S
1lI'It Inrg'u,y nttclldetl. He i. olle o( tilt!
progrl'!!osivc IIlHrohllllts whu bt!lil'\'es
III'tclhu)( the 1)I!ullle. throllgh tlll�
prf'SB whllt 110 h:lIi nndno buslneHs IIlIUl
III this !ll'ctiull is IIlOI'C Illllforml,l' lIuw
hu.
Money for the Agricultural
College Must be Raised
by Popular Sub-
Rev, J. S. M"LHIIlOre or MM"OIl
iM horo this weak to vifllit frlf>llCh!
lind to attend tho Ohvo Bru nch
APBocillt,ion.
Mrs, 0, C, Brigh�1Il1l11 and Mr
Chek Sk inunr or Guorgetown ::l
C, nre t.ho uueMt of frrelltls fwd
rolati ••• tillS week.
MI', Baruwull of the South EDII­
''''11 'l'tHrift' A�8ociutlOli wIth hend·
qllotrter. at COllllllhifl S, C. h".
hpon here thl! weck illsppct,lng the
electric light plnut
.lust received a cur 10lld or 'Jut·
nWlly hnrrnwiI, Get our prlcr, bo­
rom buyinl(.
Jone. & Kennedy.
UJWth.-.Jlls,,,'r Franklin, Leun- Dr. J. T, Rogers of SIYlnuah
1{lug-cl'Y. U n Aurnu, II Jr. Blrll HI14.1 'I' 18 the I!I,"st or rl'iol101. here t,h,S
U l't'IlI11IlIl""Il,
1:1 lUI II --,il'" II: WilsOll, .r c..: lJl'lIl1ll1rk
81111 U IJ IIljtl�·c""
't'he f�r;,()OO 1\I'I)rnpI'lI1LllIIl 1Il11l1,' II:: Irl:!,tt',-\\'UYlll!
l'ltdMh,.J A WUllock
1h"!(Tand jury lit 1111'�1I11111t1 ('lIlIlIlIt hll 111111 ll urm-r- 1{lJi:;hl,
ufW'd, 't'hie wnli I'Ltl"III� fl'w illIYii 1I�1t I
JMitll,-1J A Urallllt'lI, Dun Dille Alld
"hl'll n enmnuta ec III' (1110 1J"5t It'glll i:'l II 1\t!lIllc,ly,
'
b,)J'nt In the (;oUllL�· wns 1'/llpluyrc1 til lli7flth,-W I'
DOIIH1t1801l, Webb
lUI)" Into trill! I1wlll'I' nlHl quesrtou 1,l1t' Akins nud W'1'
WnlllBok,
l�;lClIliLY tlr lIi4illg' 1,111' mruu-y.
'l'hl� I Til II 8 lliltJ Iurtn
or t.ho peLition that
)II'''' tesvee hut IIIH' onnr"p "11t'1l to t h. WII( hI' IJI'I'fWIIII'tl
tu YU'I:
IU'ul'le, 'I'hl'l' 11I1I�1, I'it 11l'I'
ruis ... Lhl Georgin, Bull. 011 Oounty.
U,011UY hy Ilrhnt", 1;111J�1'I'IJlI,1I011!:! "" lei j WherelH, .\11 1l}'ru'IIILurnl college id
I UIt' scnoo I �u I·u HOll1l' Illther plnnl', to be IOCIHctt
ill tho FmHi ,ongrt!!:Klonlll
'J'Jd,i UClIJIlt.y mUlntllt I1IHI will lint IIfrnrtl dh:lt i.:t
of Georgia in thlLt county hnv·
It. 't't Ihe nulll'gl'j.Iuln Illltllhl'l' nl1 II II 1')1 , illl; Lht! I1ll)�t
ublI'llULi\'t! of1'er, anti,
l\' l' mUFt tlll\'t� ilt:llt allY 111111 nll (�t1Kt,. WhCI'�Il!:l,
'l'tltJ recent gruntl jury or
liNt' is whltl, 110llfrOIlI::i Llle pCllple ur Dulloch uUlIllLy
rcocllllueulted tlll,t
',hu goud oht 1'011111,), "f 1:11110\\11: SliI!1· �:!H,OOO
or mlll'U IJI! UpprOl)riatt'ti fl'OIll
mnn' Is IIlltklllh'1I11 fll)l't,:-Iul pn·lll'ls 1,1 lohc CUUIILY
!"1I1It.is fur Ihi� JI"rpolle,
acocure tht:. culll'g"I' 111111 1I1rl'lltly is lunl.· whlt'll it 111\::3 het!1I
dl'cided lmllllot be
ill..:' Lhe bOU8t IhnL Ir t)he 4'lIlIl'I;U i� 10' ll'j.mdj'dullt::;
rall'lI there 11 Itt'W ('1111111 Y will lJe fnrHl NIIW, thl'rdol'c, \\,1',
thl' undl'r,· i .("11-
t:lt with thnt. phwu II� 1111' l'ollllLy S�/lL, l"I, dl'Sil'il1g" lillllt,
lomill cnllel;C'-! bu IUI'ltt·
It is tht! bunsL I)r (Jlmr:'_:-I' Urilll'!OIl Ihnt ed
ill IlullIH.:llutIIlIlLy,nud, III otJllliidt·r·
))" w\!1 IUI.\'UIt 111'\\' l'tlulll), Ulltllhull,III'
111.11/11 "I' lilli' lIlutllni Ilrullllsl.l;i, tI"
Jille will cxLmlt1 til Lllc Vlfleen Hili' sevcrally u�rl't'
1·0 !lIIti with I'll! 11, th·1
r.rcuk on Ihe 111'111)('11 slillc, Wnll stluh
Iun) wltll A, i'll, Denll H, I. t .\1 .. "'t·
lI1IJ1ll1tell(!Ol!\tl'r heHrcillr:, If WI' �tlfrur
1\11" S, I"i', UlliJr, Lht, fllIallt'\.· ""'IIIII<lllll"·
tne (1011111'1 t,11 hi' ullL 111 hall', wlll're will llJ1pninLctl
ut a 11111:.11 1I1l"1'lillt; 11("111 1ft
J� LIH! grel\tllt!F� Ihnt 1:-; tllIl'S? Whel'" titntesbol'u,
�U\'l'llIhl'l' l:LIi, tu pill'
will be lhe (Irer,lig-c? The COllllty suil! IiUl/IICe
t;ullllllitLc the Slim
,..uIIIII rescmble II 1l1lln wil,l1 lIi� limbs oppodit�
uur IInllle.st ful' Lha
Cl'IIt off, 1)lII'pose
o( buying the reqllil'eti luud
'I'hu mUllI'y fm' thil; ('OlltlgP 01111 ht,
111Id erectillg Lim l'clluirClI buildings,
ra;�cd nnd tit,· PCtlp!t· will Ill'\'cl'lwo\\' IlIlll (or ot·her lIeccesury I:XpemWii
in·
'hilt it cU8t thl'1ll 1I11�'tIIi1l1-r. The oHhmt thel'cto;
this ulJliglltion 1I0t tu
a'fioullt tltnL ":teh will hlt\'e Lu �i\'e to
hl'UUllltJ lJilHlilig tltILil tho totnl SUIII
•eHure the �:oll�J;l' IS su 8111:111 LIIIlI II ur twenty
thOtiSIUllt lIollnl's hll� been
won'L be 1I1Isse!!, 'J'lIillk of tlie most
:WU:)Cflbutl fur suil1 Ptll'IJOSl!, ltlll.1 to be
pnpilloll8 COlll1ly ill IllU Alull', in Lhr btudilli:{unly
ill Lhe t:YClit 11 is decld·
"fcry twnrt til' lilt, SI'li i:;llIllil
cotton hell IHI to lool\to suitl cullegt! ill J'"lIuol1
where everyone is prilsjwrnus, "lit b
.. · c01lnty.
ing IIblo tn l'llilll: tlltt Stlill 1:.It' tllirLy
Witnes ollr 1m lid!:! Kilt! tlenl:i, NovCIII-
'huutllllilt dol1l1r6. Tid!:! t;c)lII1L)"S fute is ber JO(lU,
blund 1IJ1 With ngrlOl1ltl1rl'. YOll CI\I1
Tile locld O\JlIlmlLLuu has aplHlilltcd
acoept or rl!jrnl, it, bilL the fllt:t r�l1lllil'!1 CotlJlLy
tit;iloul (Jollllllis;,joller .J, J�,
ttlllt agrloullollrl' is the hlli'lls of Ihe
Brltlllll!ll to tnke the tit!lll 1,0 sulll'it
cullnty'sllrnSI)l'rit)' The Limber nlHI SUIHiL.lI'iJltiolls
nlHl hu WIll I.)/'glll at
"'he Lurpentille imlul'll,I'il!s nregultl' null 0111:', lellYlIlg
hel'o Saturdny, 111 th�
$he snd l)ltrt iij Ihatl I,he millie.\' rlerivetl
neX(i I�W llilY:; YOIl will be onilu(1 UpUIl
frum thnt sourl'l' is gnlil', too, Whnt hy
f1 lIi-;tl'iCli ctlllilnili!ce or Mr,
Ilia Lhe ctHII1I" 11111 llg-ril'lIltllre? lIow BrILl'
I I IIlId it 13 yOIII' duty to give
aTe ttll! pt·nplc g0111� In llI11ke 1\ livillg just 1 !Wl'lIlly
ns yOIl UllII, (
bnt fur their (1I1'IIHi:' 'I'ilel'u arc 11(1
A.btlllt "\TO Iholll'llUli tlol1nrs hnve
naturnl ",illl't'al or I1wlal rcsulirceS
bmm rllls.:tI nll'eady, A !lumber of
Iibntwl! hI\VOl'\'I'r ht'unl ul, I rOil 1I1l11
men al'e giving a thOll81l11ti dollars
co;.d dC,IURils III'C llluhlllg HllIl, us WI'
Molt I\IH.I SlllIIe liCe hnndred, It will
!IItllt! hefore, I hi' tl1l1l1l'" 111111 tlll"polltine
tnk .. tl\\'I.mt.y tltolu5Iluti dullars nnd n
industries nr(' gUIlf', The nnt,ivc snil
aito wllluh will 1!08t nbullt three ur
IS the rldll'HI, 111111 he·t ill thi:ol wholl' four thousand dulhlflS
to SC{:IIf1! this
.tatt!. It is nil l;llIlt rClIIltins, bllt I r school.
worked to ftdVlllltU_g"O, Irhllt IJlIlkc� tip .11;\,cry 111811 sllbsoribillg
will have
lor ·,,11 th" rt'.!it IIml 0:111 Ilmke tllis his 111\1110 Illitl the nlllount ,,;-i\'t!ll
III
counl,y lohe t"1I\'uritt, :1orlllllltllral sput
this IJIIl'l'r, 'I'll the tWt!nty giving
.at the earth, live
hUII/Jred tlullllr� or more 1\ life
scripti 115,
See 11M f'lr prlCes,-Jones &
Kenlled.,',
Mr. Hersohel Cobb .pellt part
of the weole .t RAidsvilie on hURl-
118WS,
Wholl YOIl II'lIlIt t,he b,·st t.h illg
to he hod in the hllrd"'nl'o I,ne
.00
.Jolle8 & K.nnedy.
We lire p'�ep"rAd to dolover wood
or nil kind. on shol't notioo.
McLl'more &; Brnnnell,
One of the children of Col. .r.
.T. F, Ande"on hDS !Jeen Cluit.
"ok 101' seve I'll I dllYs but it i.
ROI1\"whnt lin proved now nud it, is
t,hollght that It 11'111 .oon be 'JIlt
ugnill
Oall ill nlld OXl1l11l11e my line of
Je"ell and lrol) King stoves be-
rore you buy. IV, G. RIl,"es.
Mrs \Y. H. Aldred of Adrian is
t,he �lIB.t thIS wepk of ,l[r. end
Mrs. R. F. Donulcleon on Nortb
lItnln .treet.
The "Favorite" Rnnge is known
the world over to be tho best.
Oome ill and eXBmint; them.
Raine•.
Mr. T. R. Oox ho. ,"oved his
rnmily down rrom Sandersville
I1llft is no,,' occupying the houB'e
of Mro, H. S. Blitoh on North
Mllin .I,reet .
Wood delivered to your door III
.hort time Promptne.. is our
mot,to,
si1.e pioture ur that indlvidunl will
be plllu,," ill t.lle hall, AntI to th�
parti)' 1/1' family glvillg the It,rgl'st.
,:Utll1lllit the prl!W1JlIII builtltllg will
bunr I hut, 1I1\1I1� IlS n 1J1Ilrk uf 1I01lur.
'J'hc tWl'nty-live liholls:llld dullnr will
OUlIIll bllck to thl' /Jollnty in live ycnrs,
TIlt! lalld lying IHljncent to tlti� sehoul
wirl be,onhwnoed ill v"lne lwo hUIHlrct"
per cent. 'l'he Innlls over the cOllnty
Will illcl'el1!:!o ill, ,"UIU6 une hundred
per cout. Around this collegt! Will
build up 1\ cultured COllllllullity thnt
will be the flllest rt!sititmae section in
the oonllty,
1-1011 J; S, Stl�wartwritillg tn (rhmds
here sUyi'i: "I lUll pleilst!d 1,0 henr ur
tohe i'litocrest t,"ktJll by your COU(lt�' ill
g"l,ltling Ihe tll.�lriot agrit.mlttlrnl col­
lege. 1 nlll confiliont that it will lJe
Al""icllltnfc is just 1I0W I'ecci\'tng
"hc nttention thnt i� tlescn't's, Prlllli­
tiv81l1ethodsll.rc "LIIl uscct in this t.he
most illipurt.llnt inilustry or civilized
DJJtIl. Espellinlly is this true in the
South, where fllrllling is dOIli! 011 II
,mall scnlo. 'I'he people or tillS stntc
•now nothing uf impruved methotls of
farming. 'J'hl'Y nrc Hilt till 011 the jill'
provrd UlAchine!'y \ tl1llt (I11lYs such II
greAt. part In IIl-rrl ....ult.l1rc ill the West
'l·he great stllte o( Wi�co"sin is I hI.!
foremost ngl'icultural Rtllte III th�
union Binl,"y becnuRo It has the best
.,lItem of ftgrlcllltllrnl school8. 'Geur­
gia ill looked upon us the lender In I he
theSo'uthurI18tllll's nlill Bullou" CU111l1 y
is looked 111)011 liS the·hest ngrioulttlrnl
county in the statL', Wil h goud agl'i·
clIlturAlschools, whel'r sciel1tlllo lIJeth·
ods oonlcl htll'lJ1ployed wlillt could this
ecmnty not dul' Grow or IIIC is the In\\'
or lire, 'Ve I1IIISt, t.'llher gl'ow /II' \'iill
as 8ure"s Inlu go bH.okwul'll.
'
"'ith 811 ngrictllturnl ::iphuul to tr:dn
the mint1s tlr tho young fnl'lllCrS of tile
oounty lin olle l.:noWR how bl'lghl,
"the rntllrl' will h(', hUL with liilc
Stili! heing- worn 011 �'Cllr lifter
.)'Imr'with nuthlllg" dune to imlll'ove It
no one knows whllt!rlle rel"iliit in 1\ few
Jeers will be, I f the SOil, whiuh is
severely tlftxcd to grow !ion Island cot­
t.on,8hould 8uthlenly rail whut would
tlielllcopledu? Alltl sll�h n thing is
JIOt illll)robnble, (II iL nut It matter uf
good business senliO to know how Lu
4liver.. ify the crops lind prOI,I'ot I,he
soil? '1'hi8 111111 otl1et' things or It kin.
drell flllture till' uolll'g-es wi II t,ench.
'J'he PCOI)it! uf Lids U01lllll' have ,i1l8t
Illi 1111Ioh IIIllI luts nlOl'u ulIIney than Lile
clti'l.eflti ot�OIJlC COllnt ie'i. A safe :llld
·Jlructiclll wily of rnising tilH� I1ccessl1l'y
amount by snbscl'ifltiolls hilS been lIe­
,'het'" It is this: A loonl oOllll11iLtc (If
tOil, consi8tillK or Lilt' foliowillg naillt.;"�
bus been IIPJlOilltt�d to solicit slIb­
Jwriptions: A M Ut'lIl, R I, Mool'e, ,f S
:."rnnklln"r n Hlitt'h, A ,J MOOIlCy"r X
Akins, A W QllltLt,ll'l.llIlIlII, ,1 E BI'IlIl­
nen, S a Allen, Dr ,I l J.UIII.l und J n
ltilier.
In addition to this COlllllllttec I\Jt.
other hRS bel'll IIppointed consisting or
three or more ill clIch: mqitin district,.
·J'he nalues of tho lIlulIlbcrs of this com­
mittee nrc :;1\'1'" bl'llIw:
"4th Dlst,.-,11V Willi."", J JEAn. l'OR SALE 0]( HEN'J'
4ersoD 8tH.1111 ,I n.lishillg, :My (arm ill tho 44t.h G. M, distriot
46UI,-}i' }' l{(>:;p�ler, J II' OlJifl' ami t·olttnilling U5 narcs o( olen red Innd
.Joshua E\·(;'ribt. and gool) buildings" six hundred and
\.
.
1£11 h,-Isn,illli Pnrish, B A Dn"i!! utItl lifLY ncres of wooc.lJnnd lund, will be
H. f
F:\J llC'IIc1;l:x, , suIt! all I'l'ilsonnblo tl'l:nls to l'lgllt
, ,
47(h,--\\ JJ C(lne, Morgnu nrOWJll1JllrlY
or If not sold ror fl'nL .
� as �:].1t1d 1) n MoEI vccn, J, S, B'nginsl
�41
j(\tlt--G U Denshry, r C ling-i and DnidY, Ga,
McLemore & Brllll'lOn.
M IE. Belle Guvton who hos
bo.n thH guest ;f M ro, J. Dan
Blit.ch for sAverll1 day. rAt,u'rll<'d
to hur home .t Guyton Wednos·
dav morning.
Get my prices 01) gl1lHl, Rhel1s,
,to., before you uuy. I Rllilles,
It will bo the interest to her
many trIends hero to know thnt
Mrs. F. A. Farmer hll. aooepted the
agency ror the Oalifornia Perrume
Co., 011 the rondo Sho ha. the
general agoney for thiS 00 noorn
and the 10c,,1 agenoy will be 1001,.
e<l over by Miss Martha Gou Id a
VAry deserving yount( Indy and it
will be 11 dilty Ilnd" pI6a."ro ror
hel'rriellds to help hor mulio the
work a Sllccess,
wrl�Lh IIlIllly times wllllt itt Wlllinko to
seCUl'e It:'",.
.
1'ho t!yes of lohe whole stube nre up­
Oil liS, They eXI�ect 115 10 get t,he
school. Where will be th� I!lurels
thnt were WOlt Ilt the slatu Cltir IC Wt!
let this cullc�\! !511Jl by?
This college is 10 be suppurt,ctl by the
revenues dori"lJ!l from tile 11I3peCloiull
of r�rLih1.crR und 011ce iL is IUCllLl'd
ilCl'C ill will 1I0\ll}Ost Lhis county ono
cenL to llHl1l1ltain it. And l'oJ11�lllbcr
if it grH's til SI,illllitJl'e thnt we Will
h:\\'e to help SUPPUI'L it Lhure, No
matt\!r where it is luontctl the cOllnl,y
of Bullnoh lIlust help ht'I1I' Mil: burden
of SIIJll101'liing it, Ll't tho college lJe
lonnlell hel'u nlttl it Wilt lJe Sllp}Jul'led
with sonic prilfL>, I r titlllll10re wins
Lhe "HIII'gl! t,11t'1l nt. Lhc next; session of
"Ito legislilliuro Il Ilt!W oultllLy Will he
crCl1tccilllH\ tllO bl'.!l.t "1Il1 richest Plll't
of thiS COUIIU)' will to go to for It
OOUltt�' With lihllt hog wlllluw liS UUlIllty
sent. '1'0 the lila 11 w Itu gi "llS Ii tWl'ally
to this goot! cau�e tlll1 blessings of
PI'OSlctiLy will bo hi:; allli tv the Chilli
who shuts himself "l) ill his shell :\1111
I'efuses to givo Itnslliling the curses of
Ignurant cuuntl'y boys who are ctlger
for lellrlling will bu his ol1ly reWlirtl.
See Rame. for oypre•• syrup
blll'l'eis.
MI'. George E, Wil.o:l or HilI"
I'ille hus accepted u po.,tioll all
tho county boaI'd of education,
TillS ,is "position 01 honor nnd
tl'ust nnri Mr. Wil.ol! I. to be
congratulllted in being appOinted
to this position aud the cOllnt)
shr,ulJ teel proud of hi. valuu­
ble serVICes, whICh are sure to ue
fult in the deliberatIOn of that
impol't,nut body,
h'OR SALE.
I havo oue good III ilch cow I will
sell ohenl;, J. l�, Nessnlltb,
S'ntesboro, 'Gn" Houto 4.
MI'. IIl1d Mrs. G:R, Hill have
beeu here for severlll davi Il.nd Ilre
at the RUlllltree hO\1lo ..
Mi.s Allnio Rllwson who hilS
been tho guest of ber sister, l\[rs,
G, HanMer, In Atbens Ruil who
ha. been .pellking somp time
with fl'iqnds and reilltives in' At­




LIU\,K TU �ltl,J, r..\NIJ,
C, W.�llItrJlc,:lsntlllliltistrntul'lIr l.l:t!
�stnte 01 �:L R, �hlll'pe, decI'lIMed, hilS,
".1 (lrop�r turlll. "p;:III'11 til tht! llil/h'r­
::-H:l1l'd '11l'!eu\,l' tn &cllllllltl ht'llIllg;ll'�
tc� �lIitl tll'('eused, Iliid snl�1 IlPI'1JCI1Li\l�
Will he henrtl 011 thu first �lolldn\' 111
Duuemher next. This No\', i, I{lOtl.
!I. I .. MoonE, On1IIl1Ir1' .
I.I!;AV"� TO S.Ef.l, I,AXIJ
S. C, r::ruo\,cr, p.Xeclitor uf tIle Will
ur ti, I";" (;;I'OO\'Or, ,tlt!uClIsclld, hns, in
P.""fJUI' 101'111, applied to tile lill/Illl'­
slgllet.i for leu,'\! to 1St·" lund belollgill.r
tn snit! dc()::!ltsed IlJ1ll suitlllpplto1\Lil1�
Will Ite IH.-urtl 011 the fh\t Monday 111
lJct;emlJcr Ilext.. TillS No", tI, !!lot;'.
s, I.. M"Ol(t:, U1I11nlll')" !-S,U,
1.. ..:.\ \'t'; TO Si'.I.L I.AXI)
LnVlllill Seibl!!s, Iltilllillil'Jtrlltrix of lthl!
l:sLllte 01 '1'.1'. :Seibles, deocni'i�d, 1111:0-,
ill proper 1'01'111, IlppllCd lln the 11lI';I'I'·
!:!i�tlell fUI' lell\'e to SI!IJ lalld belol1!..:lll,!!
to. snitl dcce/lsell alld sllltlnpplicntil,1l
wlillie heartl 1111 Illll� OI'l"\t i\ltlll(la�' ill
December next. 'I'his, N"u,",7,lIJOo',
S. I,,;MOqRE, Ordlllllry,
J...IUV ..: Tn 8)1:1,1. LAND,
.B, A, Kiltlbrl!II, :1tlmiliistl'Htor of tile
c�I'l1tl' uf hiS IIvt' minor uhihlr�H lills
ill proper rOrlll, apJlliull tu Lito u;ldcr�
sigllt.'11 for Icu\'c to St'll Inllrl hclllll�illg
to snit! minurs, 111111 SI\id nPlllinnltlon
will be ht'nrll till Lho IIrst TUOIHIRY in
IJI'ccmlJcr next,. 'I'his, No", iLh, 100G,
ti, r., Monre,OI'din81'Y,
Llo:.\VII1'O SEl.L LAND.
"Mllry J.\. Mllrsll, ndmini .. tratl'IX o( I.he
�!ltnle 01 1\1. U, .Mars_li, decen.sed, has,
III prl'lll'r rUI'IIt, applJed to tilt, liIHIl'r­
glg-ucil I'or len\'� liu sell hnll heltlng-iul!'
t!', snit! decetl::ied nlld fmltl Ilflpliolltl(llt
will Iw hcnrd on tilt! first Muntlny in
Deet!l11lwr lIext. This, Nov, 7th, !!J06,
A I)M I N IS'I'IlA'!'ORS SALE.
Gt!�lr(I", Bulloch County.
Will hlt 80hl to tho highest iJHltler
iJl'rore the court hunst� claar in the city
01 Stl\t�shorH, in linid ouunty. 011 the
ftl'st 'J'ut!5tiay ill Deoelllhl'r tll'xt, be·
tween tille legal hours or snle, the ful­
lowing cle8�l'ilJed l)I'operty, to,wlt:
That certain tract or percel of Inllll
(!olltftlning one hundred nores, more or
leiS, lying nlHl being ill til" J340t.l, G,
M, d!strint ul �:lit.1 (\olllll,y, 1llld bountl­
ctl by the fulluwing IUIIII:,: 011 the
lIorth by tht! Inn tis of J. 1:1, Bltt,cli, 011
1 he eust by the lands 01 Cllutolt Silllllls,
011 the soulih by the lunds of B, J,
l:IUA"tlt'S !llItloll the wCSli by III1Ids uf
U ••J. Hugllt.'sllntl J. H. Honch.
Suill InndM lire known AS l.heesttlte
lantls of Curric n. 1,irhy, tleul'lIscd,
Terllls of /laic: ca�h, eXllel't the
1l1ll0nnt or n lonn,. t,\vldl'ltccd by n se­
OWI'lty Ilt'c/J 1I1!:linst, the IILI111 whirh IS
Ull r�cnrll, l'urchnscr I'llyin;.:' fur
titles,
'l'ltis NO\'l�lI1lJer 8 loOti,
J, G. n, KerbYI Adm'r
LAND FOn SA LJe.
Wtll be snld before Lite cuurt housc
lloor, Olt till! first 'l'I1PsdIlY III Decelll­
bel', JlJO(i1"tyubltc oIlLcl'j', till! I'ullow­
I"'ollert)', Sltl1lltCtI ItJ the Utlllut,y of
Jlulloch, tn-wit: One-hnlf thnt 'Iuntl
1<1l0\\,11 115 tile (Jl', Dan Ninhuls pl/H'c,
contnining 162 1I0rl'S, witli nbout SO
nC,l'ct:I in It high alllte or cilitivulrioll,
WII,II gUild LWO-litMY 101'00111 tlwcllillA"
nnd two good burns lind olltbuiltlillgS;
nlso two 1il'1I1\11{' hOllses, ctc, 'l'hi5 fll1'111
is locatell: in OIU! of Lhe best !'arllling
sl'ctiolls of Ilnllooh oounty. IIlId locnt,·
ett just t.en tnil!.!!; north,west of 8tl)tes­
horu 011 R, l'" :J. No 2, :llId about une
udlo fl'O/11 disLrlOt soh'lul, niSI) right till
the line of I'nilwny uow being- tillf\'e,yetl
from Statesburo to Summit, Anyone
wnuting' Il good farm woll l(louted
should cnll nud scc the plnoe befoer t,he
lIay 'or sllle.
'l'erms nf 81\1e: onc�IJ8lf cllsh, li\'e
hllndred NO\'�'lIlber 15th, 100;, alld hlll­
nUllO tlut', JJcoelllher Jil, 1t)()S, IJefel'rl!tf
pll)'lIIents t,O be :wOUl'utl by notes bl'nl"
IlIg 8 pcr cent (llwrest with twu good
ttl>pro\'cd I5collritles or bond for tltlo
uutil hUld Is pnitl fOI'. 'l'his thl.! Oth
/Jny of October, 1000.
011 '!'uestlny, the 13th tiny of Nuvem­
ber, Ilt my pineo known (is the Dr. Dnn
NlOhols plnoe, nil Illy persullill JlrolJCrty
us follows: 2 Itend mUles, H tWlld cows,
20 hend ho�s, t wngon, 1 lIuggy I I ('lIrt
,1;)0 bushels corn, &,000 pounlls (mlllor'
20 tons hay, fi tons cotton seed, 100
bushcli pottltues, one-thiril interest in
Il'�lt��el:::III�i �1�II�gl�'i�:;;:��IO :���"fll�I�: �:!�
ull fnrmil1g iml'l"IIIl'l1ts, 'J'l'rms: 0116-
�lt�l ��S�I�����I��� s?��I���i�'s��t, Jl107,
'V, M. Simmons,







When Buying Your Fall Clothes
Look Deeper Than the Surface.
Make a cal'tlful in"l ection of the
.. il1,;i,le'
material" '""hl'''l·kman�bip. It' you will cOlUe
her8 allol 01(1 Ih of; with t,he Autumlt nnrl Wintel'
mndrl, ,d i,IIEI nol.e !
"EF'F-EFFII
Fashionable Clothes
you will f�ll(l tha.t in quality of Illatedals and
tailoring, as \\'ell as in cut a.nd !"it, they equal
the costliest creations of the s" 011 CU::;tOIU tail­
ors-but at Iialf their pril;es; and, V()11 will be
satisfied J,hat all we bave sa.iLl, 01' ,II that you
have be.ml ill favor of "EFF-El�Jc" lcASHION·
ABLE OLOTHES, is absolutely true,
"EFF=EFF" Single and Double=
breasted sack suits
of c()('l'e�t f<1shi�ll, l_llade of halldsome �uitillgs





-.the .fasbi�m�ule Ohesterfield, ·[2 inch6S long',
WIth fOl'Ill·fittlllg back and pressed side seams'
aJ'
'




m.y he round here in a profusion of style. and lIlakas t,o














'l'ake.pleasure in stating that we now have in stock in,
one of the new bl'tck stOl'es in the B.l'1'l.l1nen block a ful
line of Builders' Hardwar and Suppll'e' 0" ffi' • [(1' 0 ce
and sales rooms will be fonnel ()11011 clul"ing' 1111"'11 h
- '.
..
. - n 10, sours
where \\'e WIll ?6 l'llad.: to malcoyou figlll'eIH)Ll a.nything
you rna! need III oUI·ltne. OUt' mills al'e still IQcatel1
ou the lllle of the Oontml of G-oOl"�i·t I�'y '\\'11 . '11,.... ' .:10, eIe we WI
deliver all Lumber and Shingles. .
.
We c�rr.\' in stock in 0111' l.lptOWIl Of'llf)O a t'Llllline of
Pamts, Otis, Sash, Dool's, ,BlindK cUlci IIlliltJol's' Hard.
ware. 'Wben you neeLl anything o( i.l1iH killlL give ns a
oall.
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Mrs. G. S . .Johllston alld Mrs.
If YOIl IIro hol�lng ootton and
R. L, Durrollue IHI] t,he gll"�t, t.lliS
need mopey we can help yon
lI'oek of 1\(r,Dnd Mr•.. G.!. Tllg.
111""g. B"I>k of Statesboro.
-!l1rt, III Rllvnnnnh.
..
���� �_�_ ..III_---�--�- .. 1
Mikes Arrest After
nwwwv P+4YW!JWIi.!lL>.sJ44 Long Lapse of Time.
,
Sberiff Ksndnx returu-d f'rom
Oltvor wbure h. W""1 tu hring
back Epbraim 1I...ball "lia. John
ROlluUI who kilh!tI unoi.hor lI"�l'l'.
Jobn Greeno, at the 'l'h."g.rd
At;11 .ix y.ar. Bg". D"rill� this
tlUlQ ;;h.rill' Kellurock 11Il. I,JI,,,
010111 (III hie track, 'l'llU 1I111rdur
Teach the Child to Save.
ol�ol1rrttd durill� hlA lirflt t"r"l�
in the aIDe. that h. I,,'W hnlno.
A few d'lye ago be W,,6 pII•• iug
tbrough Ohver 01< tb. traill wholl
I,. h""p""en to soe Ihe lIo�ro Witt.
" rabbit Hllli gllil ill hi� hUlld Rnd
1U at UIIU61 rdcu�uiuJ{l fUIll Q.l!i tl}lJ
!!Ian h.'wu. looking fol'. He put
oue uf th� loonl oHicers 011 Il'jtJOfl
aud they .rl'e8�ed him aDd noti·
fied Mr. KellulCl,,' who wellt
dow II .lId broug 1, the priSOIl"
here "lid 'plaoed him '" jllil
Mr. Kellrlr,ok is sure t.hut II"
bOB tho I'ight 1111111. He .uys
tbere i. but Imle oh8"go ill the
negro ..ud that ho luok. IIbollt,
,
the SRITIC 1\8 hit did ... six yeurs ago
with the ")waptiolls thut ho hU8 II.
beard '"'W t'l.t ho did not have
at tbat timo. Tbis i. oue of tho
ca••s 'h,,� prove. tltllt 1\11 officer
.hould bu kopt in offico for long
terms. What would a new sheriff
ba�e knowu or cared. �hout a dog
8u'1 rabbI' and bow few meh
woulol bave remembered a faoe
lix yean? M r, K.lldrick is one
man that never Ihu! 8 h I. eye
whon b. Ie traveling about and he
i. one of the be.t offioers ill tb i.
or any other county eVlr had.
Habits are ea8tly acqllired in early life, Habih of
thrift and savlug are going to make hotter men al1d women
than habIts of e"lr·indulgence and o:Uravagance.
It II largely your fanlt if yoo raile a Ipendthrift, A
obild takel pleasure In adding to a savlDgs !looount, 'Open
on� for tbe cbild, today.








J �S, U, IlU�IIIl\'G,
H.G. llRAi':!\EN, W.'�.Wll.l.IAM�,
F.N. "nl!l]"�, IlnOOKti SDI.M()MB
F.E.FIEl.D.
One DolJar ($1.00) will open an account with
us, Start and make it grow.
We pay foul' (4) per cent. on time deposits.
In
tel'est paii:l quarterly it you wish.
WW�W�·,. .'!W'Wt:OOL1W�
Eon SAI,E,
81" hundred (600) lor.. 1I'0od .."mill
timber, near rallroad. AI)pl, � :Mrs.
H. R. Bird, Urooklet, Ga., or J_ G.
Blltoh, Stale.buro, HI.
BRADWKLL 80u601.
Will open 00 Mondoy, N�.ember 20th.
All patron. 01 tbe dlstr,ct are reque.t­
ed to be pre.ent at �h. open In,. Good






First-ciluis two·horBc (Ilrm at reft80"·
able relit, with. paying enterorlle In
oonnectlon. P. 1I. Crumpler,
!t RonteNu. 7, 8Lftteltboro,Ga.
Mr. Luther H. QUlrta'man, of




Mi.le. Amelia Jaaollel and
Ruth Donald.on gave a 'fery dp­
IighHI'!' pIcnic to tb. member. of
the younler le,Prlday afternooll
111 �he pine grove � ..r the oil
mill. MI.a IlIlr: " 'be ohap-
eron8'for tbe m' I, ..ny "bo
durin!! 'be aUernooll playedpme.
.and had refrslbmlat.. The ocel­
lion ".1 a very pleaaant On8 and
to the bo..... and obaperoD" tlae
YOllng folk "bo oompoNd tbe par­
'yare very !!fatefDI for tbe go, I
'Ime 'bat tbey bad.
'
Th,'r" io 11(, ,100t�t �hat pruhibi­
tiuu is l\ (liTO" in 811110ch Otluuty,
It i. trru- I,h'lt �.(.. third. or the
IWtlplfJ \'u!t·tl nil�inRt dl8p!'III1Arl••
111 I.!tll "1"11111',", hut It is vI'r,.
tj\'itll-I,t, 1 hu" t,"'o"Lhird" I!f ..he
1"�l)plf.! ar't I1nt "It.,naud tn h'tiud
t,ig"('lL .111 (nel. it ill "irf IIldly a
\'i IlSI il nf ti 11111 to try Iiq1lor eal.1
ill t,h. I)UlIrt" Publio sentiment
S"')lH-& 100 fnvor Lhole whu hreak
t.hu luw, III;ct t,h., hqul)r 01010011"
is ulwnys IlWHkfi Rnd reody to
8hiel,ll1l1(1 prnt.ct vlolaton.
Nut 0111)' ill Statesboro, but III
utllel' I,OWII6, the uBual plnu of t,nn
IIIUIl who rllll. tho bliud tig"r il
t, havu lIesroes to toke the orden
Hn,l 010 t h" eoliect.illK nl, thn
streelS, !Iud If ther hllPPtHi to
be nrruig:no.1 II) court, then to
oellt'UI10I) t,hn Ut�grl) ss 1)Plllg nil­
w01'lhy Ill" ItUlldf.
ACCOI'rllni; lo t,hi"! idBAS of lome
pf�Oplt' who �it un june,', II mao
mnl:1t, lint, IH� ,mllvlOtJl-tct III 8uolll
C6StHl, uule6f1 t,hu Wltlltilll is.
citiz""s or the blghost chorActbr
uud sobOl' t,nO j Bud BH this CIt.. 88
of 111"" lIeVor putrouize IJlind
tiger, the result is that no one i.
cOllviote'1.
It i. easy for any lIlan "ho
wants to sell liquor to do ao, and
nev.r be cuught or puoi.bed. a.
jurios rlOIl'.t OAre to believe men
who du tho buying. TLi. being
true, liquor sho,dd be 80ld legally
in dispeu.aries 0, barroom. and
let the revenue 110 to tbe to"n
aud county, in.tead of In the
pocket of the tiger. Wberever
public 8e"tim�D' ia not .trong
enougb to e"forCII tbe law again.t
tho illeglll sale, theu it .bould be
80ld legally, and from recent























ACCOUNTS or 1'181118'.04 lNDIVlDUALS 80Ll(lITflD
of the plaoe. that needa a diapon­
aary-unle.. peopla pNf.r t·be
other plall, and if tho, do. "hf
trouble the nouru with tru� bill.
by \he grand jury, Let tbe tiler
.ell wi�bout �emll troublod "Ith




)(ln1 men and WOlDen catch ,Q)d at
dance. whicb terminate in pneuman.
and con.umption, After espoluN, If
FoleY'1 Roney and 'I'ar I. taken It
"III break up a cold and no I.rloul
fttUUI Deeel b. feared. Retule In',
but the genulno In a ,enow paokage.
1. W. B. !CIII••
Clam's Big stock Stmck fiB a Hurricane------------------------�------------��,
X'i::'
BADLY DILAPIDATED BY CROWDS OF GR�BY BUYERS;
BUT
STILL IN THE RUNNING.'I.
THE FIRST DAY ofoair sltle we soh.
ovea' TIII"ee Duodl·�"/J!0�la..s worth of c;oods,
aud evel'y duy sluee tbut has ,vltoessed
a big lIlel�eRse. �"e s�� ..."",,"� p,�.ople tllat
Ilave"beeo
eontluK to OUI' stol'e lIave made
a ,a'clIt hole 10 OUI' stoek, but 'liere
are man,' rare bargllios
yet fOI' tliose',,'110 kllow a 1'00(1 tillug
whell they see,l,t. We 1.lIve five ele"kM 10 the
8tOI'(� 1I0d
tlley III'e Ilisuftieleut to 'l1l1lt
011 tile KI'eot ea"ow.IM that are eOlulol' to the "reotest
sole 10 tile
I"stol'y ot' Stlltesbol'o, alul It Is Ileeessal','
t.n· !IS· t,o ge� more help. We have a ero\1'ded store
all tlu� tlole au.1 ,�e advise tbose ,visllllig
to buy to eOlue ella'ly liS nlY stock will SOOIl be. ex­
Iiouste.l by suell el'o,vds of ;reedy bal)'el's.
We Ineao bUM.uess. Tile . goods mllst &0 od
THEY ARE GOING- ,vUII tile l'OI,hllty 0"0
s,vlft ftowlng stream. The c;oo-ds al'e all new
aud OI'St eluss III evei·y I'cspeet, I1l1d 110
suell bal"8allls were ever offere.. to the .,eople of
tltls seetloll. I must "lillie
I'oom for a lIe,v line IlIld these good� are &olnc at
n creat
'I
fiael'lfice. Get hi tile ,cl·o,,,.1 tllot
Is Ile'.lded tills ,vay aud y�u will nevel' re&ret It.
TO SHOW IHAT I M[AN BUSIN[SS I AM GOING TO
ADVERTIS[ MY COST MARK TO THE
IWORLD, H[R[ IT IS, Rt4D FOR YUORS[Lf.
"Black Horse"
1 . 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
F. L.. CLARY.·
SrATESB9RO, QA.·,
.'
'f
I
